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High School Delegates 
Open State Convention 
On Work of D.E. Clubs 

BY JACKIE .1 r.KMi;A\ 

More than 100 delegates fmm 25 
North Carolina Distributive Education 
ctlutis oiH'mil their annual state con- 
vention ai the Woman's OaUoge, Feb- 
ruary 24, keynoilng their session on 
training anil development of leaders 
for the soaring year. 

High school juniors and seniors who 
divide time between KkOOl and prac- 
tical training comprise the clubs, 
which are s|Hinsored by the mate 
education department. They train with 
retaU and Wholesale linns in distribu- 
tion   of commodities   and  service. 

Arrangements for the state meeting 
were coordinated by the Greensboro 
club, of which Mrs. Margaret Finch 
la advisor. Frank llurton, president of 
the local cluli, was also president of 
the western North Carolina district 
and Is one of three state delegate* to 
the national convention of the organi- 
sation, to convene in Ashevllle, April 
16-1!). 

Numerous activities were included 
in the convention which lasted from 
February 24 through February 25. Fri- 
day's schedule included exhibits on 
advertising and promotion that were 
set up by students in the Alumnae 
bouse. The group met for u luncheon at 
the (>. Henry hotel with a program 
of ex!eui|K>rancous speeches. Dean 
Katherlne Taylor welcomed the stu- 
dents at the afternoon session at the 
Alumnae house. 

8|>ccial features in the afternoon 
were handled by the various club lead- 
ers and advisors. A square dance and 
talent show followed a dinner at the 
U. Henry holelr 

The Saturday morning schedule In- 
cluded a program of skits illustrating 
phases of distinctive education work, 
presented by Salisbury and Uastuula 
clubs. New officers were elected and 
plans for the state's jiarticlpatlon in 
the national convention were discussed. 
State and local programs were dis- 
cussed by Mrs. l'auline llragg of 
Shelby, Mrs. Frances Ilayne, (iolds- 
boro, W. K. IMrsoy, Wilmington; 
W. O, siattery, Woman's College; -Mrs. 
Jack Spalnhour, Hickory; T. Carl 
Hrown, Kalcigh ; state supervisor; and 
Mrs. l'earle N. Foster, Durham, state 
s|*msor. 

OfflCWI of the club In this fi.-i.ni. 
who were elected at the conference, 
are Frank Ilurton, president; James 
Iteesc, Wilmington, vice-president; 
Bobby Brown, Charlotte, associate 
president; Mary lx.ii Kane, Uoldsboro, 
secretary; Donald Burk, Charlotte, 
treasurer; and Tessa Weatherly, Pleas- 
ant Garden, editor and promotion 
manager. 

T. Cart Hrown was the first speaker 
on the program, congratulating the 
high school boys and girls training for 

(Continued on I'age Four) 

Miss Clement A mplifies 
Women Voters League 

Miss Dorothy dement will 
amplify the organiialion and pur- 
poses of the l.-auu.- of Women 
Voters Wednesday night at eight 
In Weil-Winfleld ballroom. Miss 
Clement, an active member of 
the Greensboro chapter, will an- 
swer all questions that may be 
raised so that students ran gain 
a belter understanding of what 
the league functions are. 

The following wee* there will 
be a further rvplanatioii of tin 
Young Democrats. The dale and 
speaker will be announced in 
ne*t weeks edition of the CARO- 
LINIAN. 

All those who made pnstivr 
rherks on the poll blanks distrib- 
uted last week are urged to 
attend whirhever group meeting 
that they signified being interested 
in Joining. These explanatory ses- 
sions will determine whether or 
not organizations are to be estab- 
lished at Woman's College. 

Leading Figures in Fields of Major Arts 
Gather To Criticize Arts Forum Works 

' Arts Forum leaders . . . 

Colonial Stores, Inc. 
Sponsors Contest 

Colonial Stores. Incorporated, one of 
Ihe In rent grocery companies In the 
Southeast, will sponsor 11 $80.IMK. cash 
Kfholitrship award routes! fur con 
sinners, bftlltved to be the first of Its 
kind. 

This contest* which <i|"'iu'tl February 
28 mid elopes nt midnight March 31, 
has been adjudged by governors and 
educators us an outstanding contrilm- 
tlon to Southern eilucatlon and pro- 
gram Anyone I* rflnlble to enter and 
may obtain free entry blanks at any 
Colonial store. 

A total of sixty cash scholarslil|rs 
ranging from fiSHM* to $2fl0, in addi- 
tion to 210 fountain \--n and |M >ncil 
sets and thirty sets of Kncycb>|Millu 
Hrltannlca. valued at $10,000, will be 
distributed in Georgia, Virginia, North 
Carolina and Booth Carolina, In  Ban- 
dolph.   Harbour,  .iiul   Houston  01 tie> 
of Alabama and In I#eoii county, Flor- 
ida—Ootonlal'l tcrrilory. 

The awards will lie made on the 
basis of a ilelter written on one of 
these two subjects: "Why a young 
man or woman should have a college 
edOceTkm." or "What Colonial Stores 
can do to make your shopping more 
enjoyable." 

Although there Is no limit to the 
numl-er of entries each person may 
submit, each entry must be made on the 
official contest blank and must be 
submitted to Colonial Storea, scholar 
chip contest editor, on or before mid- 
night, March 31, 1950. 

Faculty meml-era of a well-known 
college or aniverslty in each state 
have been appointed to judge the 
entries submitted In that state. I*.tern 
will be judged for conciseness, orlgi- 
naQly, and slncerelty. 

■aw. 

-T. '   ■■■■■mr 

. . . are (left to right, lop) : Richard I', Kliiokinur. -Mine II. Lotichlieim, Stunley William Hayter; (bottom 
Qnincy Porter, Bessie Sehonberg, Lionel Trilling.  THE CABOUMIAM WHS OBabte to attain a picture of Bar- 
rett Clark. 

Dance leaders ... 

. . . for the Commercial class formal of March 4. featuring the theme 
"Blue Moon." 

School of Music Offers 
Sixth Student Recital 

Tin- s.ii.K.i nf Music presented the 

sixth student recital »f the year 

Thursday. Pebroarj U, it three ..'. lock 

ill the Recital haill of the Music build- 
In-. 

Nancy smiih opened the program 
wiih  tin. playing <<r  Baefa's Thiee- 
Part Inveiitiiin, No. :i" ill the piano. 
This wns followed hy l.llli Bonlaager*! 
"Nocturne" fur vlulln |>HTycd hy Mary 
Jo Kelly. lli*com|uinlcd hy Margaret 
Hack nt ihe pi in.. 

Carolyn   Neeee   continued   the   pro- 
gram with the playing of Godowsky's 
"Nocturnal   Tangier"  fur   piano.   This 
wns   followed   hy   two  voice   numbers 

(Continued on I'age Three) 

R. J. Reynolds Offers 
Free Record Service 

I ili    Westmoreland   and   llrtsy 
Kiulrr. K. .1. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 

'  u iii.r.     Camel,     and     Prince 
Albert tobaero products) rcprescn- 
talives. wi campus. mm. .- that 
they now have mi hand a large 
radio-ptiutiograpli player and flf- 
leen rurrrnl Vaughn Munriir rec- 
ords for -.tu-l- nl use at social fune- 
lions. 

• The 111.1< In11.- and tile records ran 
be had by notifying Hie n-|in.ui 
(allies three days in advanre of 
the event for which they are 
needed. 

This servirr is absolutely free of 
charge with the compliments of 
the Reynolds company. 

Commercial Class Schedules 
Annual Class Entertainment 

Members   of   the   t'oiiunercial   class 

and   their  dates   will   dunce   to   their 

theme tenc  "Blae  Moon,"   Batnrday 
night,  .March 4. In  the gymnasium at 

their  annual  cluss dunce. 

The "Blue Moon" theme will be 

carried out In the timire and the deoo- , 

mil.HI.. The llgure will l«? In the shape j 

of a half moon. The couples in the 
figure will en:er through a glass door 
which will be Hanked on each side by 
crescent niisms set mi white quilted 
I HI ii< I- The girls win curry nosegays, 
and blue s|«itllghts will Mater atten-| 
tlon on those participating In the1 

tigiire. llehlnd ihe bandstaml there will 
Is? a large iii.-rn:;i.- nusui. 

The flgiire will lie led by Peggy Line, 
dunce chairman, with Phil MacLough- 
lin from Concord, X. O, Others In the 
figure will be: Lib Lucas, president 
of the Commercial class, with Paul 
Word from High Point, X. C.; XVII- 
helmnia Motley, vice-president of the 
.In-- with lilchard Herbin fn.iu 
OmeaabOIOi Brerett Macllonald, sec-: 

r. tary "f the class ami chairman of the 
Invitations committee with William I 
Marsh of tins nshoro; Alma Swart, 
treasurer    of   the   .hiss,    with    Willis 
Johnson   from   Wallace,   \.   Ci   lira 
Rohan   wiiinotb. cheerleadat of  thai 
.in.-. »i h Robert Wlhaoth from Chapel 
mil: Uarcarel Bollard, chairman of 
deeorailoni committee, with ISoliby Ur> 

Klnley from Konnupnlls; llurbiirii 
llovls, chulriuun of refreshments com- 
mlttee, with .liillun Walters from 
GieeBSboro;   Irene  iritrien,   chairman 
of reception oonmUttea, aith an esc^in : 
Hobble OzfOfd, chuiriniin of program 
committee,   wih   Jim   McKadden   from 
Morganton. N. c.: Barbara BpiUmaa, 
ihairman of arrapB committee, with 
David   Wilson   from   Morgaatoa:   Baa 
Ann Haruion, chairmnu of, figure com- 
mittee, with Warren Hussell from New 
Bern, N. C.: Itetty June GoasjlB, chair- 
man of onhcsira committee, aith aa 
eiK-ort: Jean Harris, chalrimin of pnb- 
Ihiiy comuilttee, with David BopklDI 
from Concord, X. C. and Mary Alliv 
Miller, chairman of isist arrangements 
coniniiitee, with Tommy Smith from 
Durham, N. c. 

S|sinsor for the danoe will Is? Miss 
Dorothy Clement, and the class chair- 
man is Miss Mary Harrell. 

Miss Margaret Devlnney. Miss 
Margaret Leaaane, Miss D.uise Wejt. 
an Mr. and Mrs. (leorge M. Joyce will 
jsirtUlpiite a.s ,la'P>rones for tlhe 
eM'iiing 

[netted laaata are chancellor and 
Mrs W C. Jackson, Deun Katherlne 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs J. 11. l<K-khart, 
Mr. and Mrs (' W. Phillips, and I>r. 
Kiii.-ii i.  Carlaon 

ifualc "ill I"? fiirnislicd hy Henry 
Bernharl mid his orchestra from Salis- 
bury, .\   i 

College Students Leave 
On Israel Study Tour 

On July .'. over MM humlml GOltBft 

ItlMlentfl   will   h-Jivc   New    Ynrk    for   I 

ulna vrcek simiy tour «f i.-raei ondM 

tbC iHtplOM Of  the tfCWteb aiccncy. 

During MM um time waeka partiri 

imntK will live In Jerusalem. They will 

Htay nt the Hebrew cyiiuuir-ia .llrertly 

amiss from the Jewish agency hulhl- 

inpC, where the government is IIOIIIIIIK 

lta imrllmemary aeiwionH. I'rnnilnent 

pntfessors from the Ilehrew iinlvpraity 

will   Iwlnre to the gKMp ami flMCM 

sinus will be conoBmnd iritb eontsMBpo* 
rary problems. 

From Jerusalem students will go on 
an extensive tour of the new state, 
visiting polntl of nuijor liiipormnce— 
eltlea ami settlements and industrial 
and agricultural areas. Highlighting 
this trip will lie a bus tutir through 
the Negev to see [he outiNist etummini- 
tles and the vast project *»f reclaim- 
ing desert wastes. <>ii-the-s]M>t ohserva 
•i n of immigrant camps and rchcihili 
uition centers will he a pan of the 
study of the displaced (HTSOIIS arriving 
in Israel at the rate of over ten thous- 
and a month. 

On the way hack to America the 
group will stop over In Paris for sight 
sating and cultural ■aiivittaa. 

Participant! in this project. "Israel: 
lOOO," are being chosen from apjdl- 
rants attending American colleges and 
universities hy the intercollegiate 
Zl >nlst federation of America, 181 
West 1Kb Strccr. New York. N. Y., 
In (-ooiM'rnfion with the li'nai H'rith 
Hlllel foundations. The students will 
fly both ways with Youth Argosy, a 
non-profit   organization. 

Tuesday, Thursday Y Groups 
Plan Weiner Roast in Hut 

The Tuesday and Thursday Y groups 
for freshmen are |ilanniii£ n weiner 
roast In the hut March 2, Ann Zapiw 
and Salelu Sc.il.cy, res|-elhe heads of 
Ihe iironps. 

Future prograaia foe the niaraBaj 
cllll).     wlii.ll     lnee:s     in    Coll.     will     lie 
centered arooDd tllariaartoai of vooa- 
ii<>i.^ and nuijors in college. They are 
Inrltlng onfatandlai apperdaaamea to 
explain their choice of majors ami to 
anaaeet queetlona abooi them AII 
(reahnea an Ini Ited to the asteHnta, 

The students of Woman's College 
mid Arts forum truest* will have the 
o|.|»iriuiilly next Thursday, Friday, 
mill Saturday to heeome acquainted 
wlih IcadiiiK Bgurea In the fields of 

. the major art». 

These Include Ulchnrd I'. Illackmur, 
critic and isn't; Barrett II. Clark, dra- 
matic editor ami critic: Stanley Wil- 

[lium llayter, arupliic urilst mill learn- 
er; Aline It. I^iiichhclm, art critic and 
•dltOf j tjuincy I'orter, coui|Hser; llea- 
ata BeboBberg, daaeet and teacher of 
aaadBffi Lionel Trilling, critic and 
nuthor of li< Mo.. 

ItlCIIAItD P. HI.ACKMIIt, who will 
imiii. iiuite Iii the writing forum and 
pneanl a reading of his |ioems, is at 
preaant director and teacher of writ- 
liiK In the creative arts program at 
I'rlnceton. Previous to this, Blackmur 
was associated with Lionel Kirsteln 
In editing Hound and Horn, a |ieriodl- 
aal largely staffed hy gradiutes of 
Harvard. He served in the same posi- 
tion on the A'mpon Herieir and in 1!M0 
Joined with Alien Tate to assist him 
in estahlishing the Creative Kngllsh 
course at Princeton. He has piihlirihed 
Isith works of criticism and poetry 
among which are 77ic lli.iMe Agent 
and The Kxpcnue of OraafaMI which 
are colle<'tlons of crilicul essays. He 
hns written tlin^' rolQBMI of verse, 
From Jordan'* Heliuht, The Seeond 
II"rid, and 7'ac (iood European. 

1IAUHF.TT II. CI.AUK, noted in the 
world of the rheatcr. will I rlticlze the 
sin,I,-nt produ,.-.I and written plays. 
\..u cMHiitlve director of Iiramatista' 
Play service, he was formerly an ln- 
slructor in drama at Chatainiua. New 
York; literary editor, Saminl French 
pulillciilioiis. New York city; mcnihcr 
of the Isiard of directors of the Ih*ama 
I . .ii'ii. of \iii»-r i,-n. mid driunatlc edi- 
tor of llrama Magazine. Author of 
many works, he has contributed to 
llieiiler literature through his editions, 
translations, and evaluations of the 
continental •F.uro|H,an dramatists, and 
his publication of Ihe neglected worka 
of our earlier dramatists. 

Important for his work In the Held 
Of the graphic arts, STANI.F.Y WIL- 
LIAM HAYTKIt, who will lecture to 
mi Arts forum iiudlcni-c. Is professor 
of art at Brooklyn college. Prior U> 
this he was an Instructor In etching 
and engraving at the New School for 
Social Research In New York city. 
He Is the author of F.ngraring Today, 
Vrir Want of Uraiiire, and of articles 
on the graphic arts In such- Journals 
us I'lcir, Magazine of Art and Print 
magiixlnes. Hi' Is widely represented 
in American und tampan museums. 

ALINE B. UMCHHEIM, who wlO 
also lecture, Is a former managing 
.iiilor of 7"ae Art .Vein, and Is now 
an editor of The Sew York Time*. 
She Is also the author of Fire Thoummd 
Yean ol Art In  Western  VlrllUalion. 

yt INCY POItTKIt, who will conduct 
a criticism of the recital of -indent 
coiiiiamltlons, is a composer of worka 
for orchestra and chamber grou|is. His 
earagf includes |s>sltions us professor 
of music at Vussar college, dean of 
faculty and later director Of the North 
Fast Conservatory of Music. At pres- 

(Continued on I'age Three) 

YWCA Issues Schedule 
For Semester Meets 

The following is the new sched- 
ule of the Y. W. C. A. Huh meet- 
ings for second semester. Everyone 
is invited to attend these open 
meetings. 

Cabinet—every Monday night at 
:i p. in. in the RAO. 

Freshmen Hubs—every week 
Oottm—Monday, 5 p. m. 
Bailej-—Tuesday, 5 p.m. 
firay—Wednesday, 5 p. m. .. 
Colt—Thursday, 5 p. m. 

Sophomore   Hub—flrst   Tuesday 
7:15, RAC. 

Junior  club  —   flrst   and  third 
Wednesday. 7:15, RAC 

Senior   Huh   —   first   Thursday, 
7:15, RAC. 

Commissions 
Serial  Action — second  and 

fourth  Monday. 7:15. RAC. 
World  Relatednrss —  second 

and   fourth   Tuesday,   7:15, 
Gray Parlor 

Personal and  Campus Affairs 
—second and fourth Wednes- 
day. 7:15. RAC. 

Christian Faith — second and 
fourth Thursday, 7:15, RAC 
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Vocational guidance week . . . 
. . . involve! iiiu.li \> 

a beginning reanlting from oomplainta thai Woman'i Collage baa, in 
the past, fiiilol to orientate itndeiita in the direction of i career It 
wasn't, rarely, the ideal iray of doing to; bnl il mi i atari and Infi- 
nitely better than no vocational foidi judging by 
any eonTentional standarde, i flop Thorp wai no lack 'if publicity. 
Tli-Ti- wii.s no lack of preparation. There wai ■ lack of participation. 
All of three atadenta ihowed up at tome of the panel* 

Iii-.t year the vocational guidance week wai geared to appeal to 
freahmen and eophomoree Sad its public bean senior*, the participa- 
tloa wonld have bean greater) for tanion Caoad with the problem <it' 
occupation vs. starvation arc Inclined to become intonated ii npa- 
lion. .\uii most of them spend a good portion of their waking boon 
condemning th.-iiuwlvfa for having given the lahor market Ian thought 

two years l>cfore. Consider the plight of a senior English major with 

no tcai'hing certificate who is Informed blandly by the pabiie relation-, 

department that a joh may turn up in ten year*. Consider the plight 

of a music major who. however minh gke may love her art. is somewhat 

chagrined to learn that there are at least two musicians for every job. 

Visuali/.',  also,  il iiibarrasHinent of a second semester senior math 

major who taken a Kudcr test and learns that she has all the earmarks 

of a second Hemingway. We could continue nd infmitum But. but tins 

time, our point should be rather obvious. 

Our point is this: this year a vmational interest conference j, being 

sponsored on Woman's College campus. Already the Kudor interest 

test has been administensl to 715 students. Thus far the participation 

outlook is hopeful. In April sucr.-ssful professional women in a variety 

of fields will Ii.' on this canipua reiuly to inform students as to the 

opportunities, requirements, and possible contacts in various vocations 

In other words, if there arc any freahmen and sophomores on this 

campus who arc not daughters of millionaires, who have no inlirm rich 

uncles, who have no immediate prospects of a meal ticket, or who are 

even vaguely interested in a paying job of nme interest, THE CAHO- 

LnfUM would suggest that they turn out for vocational information 

week. 

And anyone who dealrea further corroboration of the above state- 

ments, may consult a senior - any senior. 

The Cork Ii Out 

New NSA Chairman Commends 
WC Action; Asks Support 

By ANNE YOUNG, Giieaf Columnist 
Many month* ajjo, In 0 moment of During this time. intliiHlnsm wan 

weakness,  I promised   Hetsy  Newman,   rnniilnu   high:   ami   nil   of   <U   Hit 

tk*  c.AHvs  aateeuwd  etiuauuet,  to lin"' "'"' " *vM' "r i'r'"-'r"-   Tl"" 

Drawn and Quartered 
By JEAN FARLEY 

Sound and Fury ... 
Public Opinion 

pinch   hit    for   tier   aoOMtlnM   in   the 

future   At   Hint   i iieul,  my  lil.-us  for 

came ti MINIS. raeaUoa, and trades; 
.iii.i most of us Bare ao thouant to our 
IH'\I    step    TIM   WiM    CM-lleliit'lit    tins 

siilijei-i   matter  net*   iniln'l   h:i/.y ;   ami palisl      Itesean Ii    wax    »t I kl    s'olng   on 
qalte frankly,  i   hoped she arouldn'l tbouth  Nail Jones was reading r is 
hol.l   me   to   my   rOW    A-   luck   wiiill.l ,,f   llterntlire,   Making   lUageatloM   for 
have it, Betay accepted hy offer al the *-*j>, rgaolie \s.\ here at WO. 
tuna i hare aometblni to saj i so here     ij.si week kgtaktture decided oa the 
■Oea following   s..|   up:   a.   nil.lens  group   of 

a r last mass Hieatlng, you, th* eight undent*, ■ chairman and three 
stuileiii body look ■ -ii'ii whh'h is Hie other,   ,h n   t.y   legislature   and   ■ 
most progressive, far reaching, tignU repreaentatlTe from each da**, to be 

i  a. iion I've **co taken in m.v rear appointed by the class presidents  This 
ami a half on this campus,  Con rotad | p will, I Maura you. do Its ul si 
to join iii,. Katlonal Btudsnti aaaoda- to  build a   Bra  foundation   for  the 
iion   in the months prscedlBg m**, organisation   hare.   The  one etomen 
meeting, many of n- had been  si inly „|,l,h Is  -t i ded now is your sup 
lin:  ami  weighing  both  stdaa  of  the IHOI   ami  Intereel    \s\   li   far   from 
issue  As long ago as this past  nun perfect  and wi si itriiv to make 
mer, Nancy i-orter was .ii.miiii^ niis-i H what r/e want, bnl the Intsrcbange 
inns  „f NSA   in order to report  to of Ideas   We have so mucb to con- 
lagWature   what   tha   canaldarad   It* irii   and  s net   to  learn    ai 
attributes and (aalti In the r.iii. BUen Bhakeapeare aald, "On your Imaginary 
M"l/.   Marie Shaw, iin.l  Nun,■>   lllanlou force*   work     plec I   our   Imperfec 
attended I regional conference for the ikta*   «iiti    your    thooghts."   Toor 
name  pnrpoaa  The  matter  was    ban thoughts, your Idee*, your willingness 
placed before leglalatura al th* history to wort  will determine wkal degree 
maldni    tins-  which  was  attended of   inceesa   are   shall   sttaln   la   Hiis 
iiy    NSA   deieg s   from   smie   nml undertaking   There  i~  n ii  thl- 
OaroUai   We on legiilitnrc were then eampas srbo conldn'i Bnds channel for 
convinced   thai   we  should   Join   ami bet Interests la NSA, whether they be 
mole ■ recommendation to that effect social or political, ecoa le or cultu- 
v,.ii  added   your  stamp  of  approval rat,   n* kmal or  Internatl i 
and  r/e were In. i ask yon to i i the chall* 

I  ri.lai    ami    S.i I il nl.i.v    evening* 
i    s   I.,,,,, .  rerae  play,  I'■■ 

\\:,-   pul   'ii  in   A> l OCk,   iiinler 
the direction ol Mum Kathryn England. 

First, a  rehaarsal  of the plot    the 
loaiu character*  are  ail  tnemben  <»f 
a  farall]   ,f iii- English arlatueracy 
Thla t il.v i-. roughlj speaking, «1 ■ v i,I 
e.i into two part*.  That la, i ' mera- 
iM-rs an- of the ofdtnarj bmnan  b 
»,,r thai  ,,'tier front  moli of stock 'liar 

aeiersi. trivial people, ocrnpled wltk 
trivial and futlla thtng* Tha real 
I three la all) are nine, tenaltlv*, and, 
stiaaaj* to say. folly eagaeaeat (at laaat 
bj  iii,- • mi of the pie) i ol anus) ol 
Mr Kllol's lili-ns on the HUB- eontin 
uuiu, ttie ri-liiHw- uuimixirtance and 

i within ivrtnln limits I pre .lelermlmsl 
chsraeter of external events, moments 
of clear (mystlci rttjoa, sin ami ,\ 
pinion, ritual, ami so on Harry, the 
protaitonb't, the primary uiemher of 
itie lafler uroup. return* 1,, his family 
lioine after nn ■■•MBjaa of einht years. 
loirliiK thin Inlervnl he has, ■arMOBlv* 
ly. married, killed hl> wife, anil Is en 
pursued hy Kumenldis*. Ttie h**aaeom 
iniC, and the explanations ofTered by his 
aunt. Agatha, enable him to see the 
true character of the laiiu.nules—their 
IK.slHnn sa giildiw toward expiation 
(of a family »ln of th* fntle-r I> IH■ 
cursel. rather than the avengers of 
his personal nln.    He then aeta off to 
follow tiieiu toward Baal gran'. 

In s|S'sklng of lowlhe's FHUMI, Klna 
say*: "Goethe's demon I Mephi-topli,- 
lea) Inevitably serais us Iso k to Qootb* 
lie euil»Kl|,-. s phlhaophy. A cn-n- 
Hon of ari nhoiild not do that: he 
should replace the philosophy Qoatb* 
has not, that Is to say. nacrlflifil or 
i oiiBecnited hla thought to make the 
ilrnma; the drama Is still a means" 

li'niii    "The   I'iMslblllt.v   of   n    PgetlC 
iiriiiua" in rh* faaerasl iiwef i i wenM 
-ay that this In precisely one of the 
things wrong with The family /reunion. 
It Is s in.an- There Is little feeling 
of sininlaneity Kverythlng baa to IM- 

forced Into place. That Is, causality 
i in any dynamic, dramatic sense! Is 
replaced Iiy loiills'uity or the I""' 
lies of  idea presentation. 

If   those   lomlusions   are   Irlle.   still, 
tliey   aCCOUnl   for   only   i    weakness. 
ami there certainly are other- to be 
taken Into Recount.    I'or tills play could 
in- had as drama, «i lood as poetry 
(althongt l think that the revet** Is 
certainly lmpo**lbte) True, II would 
i». poetry laboring under the handicap 
,,f being forced bj aecoaslt1 uito an 
■rtlflclall] organised whole, but there 
are Innumerable examples of food pn 
etrj existing In such surrounding*, ii" 
the above-mentioned es**y, Elloi cite* 
1'iiwi * The poetrj in The PamHp R< 
snloa suffers fro  number of mala- 
dies.  One of them  is rtosel}   related 
to the weakness as drama problem, 
Thai     is.    the    verse    is    almost     purell 
forced out of Ihe phlloaoph] Certain 
ly thai same pblloaophj baa engendered 
tiieut* of woiulcrfiit poetry, but here 
there is. agala, i  lack ,»t' any feeling 
,.r   -p, ntalieity.      BilOl   Uses,   allllo-l   ell 
in,!., certain symbol* a-hlch he has 
used   (often more  effectively)   before 

i ire i(," r.u-' fe-'i. th* agon] of 
growth in spring, the dry beaca, the 
tis-tii risk-. ii„- I,,.,- gardea, ate. Any 
pool   may   have  • ■ > Ite  ob- 

ItuatJoaa, etc, which b* "ill 
n-e succes*fully ■ aumbet of time* 
Isltboogfa there are nanall)   vaiylag 

el'll      Withill      tbll       -II", -I — fill 

neat), itm i feel thai her* Eliot bus 
bad io fore*  i path t t hta rhvoriteai 
and   hi-   tailed   to   give   tlieln   th*   fresh 

u,~. by which thag could be successful 
■gain, (Certainly tha MM garden was 
tar more effective iii "Burnt Norton.") 

Cleaai]   tmaanil*(l with tins i. the 
■atanatva aaa of allusions to primitive 
ritual, for here is another Of Kllol's 
tlplenl devices. However. I prefer to 
treat tbls particular "favorite" as an 
, \ imple ,f anoiher type of fault In 
th* play Us nlleinpl Io eronlc a besvy, 
foreboding stmosphere hy the use of 
.. if improsisl rhetoric thai Is poetically 

| and what is more useful to Oils 
purpose than mysterious, savage chant* 
and bone crossings i. At least from the 
standpoint of pure quantity, this Is 
one of the most serious weaknesses Of 
the play.   An example: 

A curse In a power 
\,,t subject to reason 
Knch curse has Its course 
Its own wsy of expiation 

Follow follow 

This wsy the pilgrimage 
i-f expiation 
Hound and round th* circle 

■ '"inpleting  the  cbnriii 
8o the knot he unknotted 
The crossed Is? uncrossed. . . 

This is really the last reflex kick in 
I murdered bstrachlan. Anybody knows 
that a curse Is a power, sod certainly 
that it's not subject to reason. But 
bf this time (It's the end of the Btej : 
two issiple are stalking about netting 
this on sn slmost dsrt stage—and 
there have previously  been  UlUMBBdl 
Of     .  ios  on  the   house,      distended     ClSWB, 

phanloms,   phantasms,    black    raven-. 
fi.ini    li/jinls   in   iiutresi'ent    I H-. 
ev.rclsms, smoky wildernesses, and 
shrieking formal, nil you have to do 
Is mention such a thing, together with 
a few knots ami en a***, ami every- 
bodi -hivers ami f.s-i- laapreaatd to 
the ton 

Now for the production: well, I think 
thai Mr laioi's rhetoric linnrrtaef the 
M*l   to   death   before   It   got   near  aliy- 
brd) else, and ihlt produced - thing 
amaslna In the way of aalformlty.    I 
fell  ilul   the air on stage was probably 
al-.in three time* thicker than any- 
where el**, becao** every  speech and 
action "as given a regular Inonololiy. 
There  were   three  exceptions     I'riici.i 
Is,mi. ii   as  Violet  act si   to  be  af 
dieted with the Jerking* of in Invni 
Ible curb Ml l Alice Boehrri Interpreted 
the   par!   or    Ivy   as   a    decrepit    Ann 
Sotbeni, and Robert Putnam wa* fait 
i> spirited ami effective in the small 
role of Downing aalde from that, I 
fis'i that generalisation! can be Juatl 
llably applied t" the whole ca-i Bv< i> 

f ('o/ifiaio ,/ t,n Pope Thrte) 

I    W'    i '     \ 
1'nlverslty "f N". C. 
Chapel Hiii, N. c. 
Kehniary 'Jo,   1900 

Mi- mien Met*, Editor 
'I'he Carolinian 
Woman's College, f.  N. C. 

...ro.   N    I' 

Deal  '•' 
I'atheriiie Mini-, who bad 

Offered to tlml out about getting some 
publicity to Hie girls on your campus, 
suggested that I write to you. I be- 
lieve that she talked to you about this, 
too. 

I am very Interested In recruiting 
-oino ^-irl- or boys to go to Eurojie 
this summer with Educational Tours, 
Inc. I sm the agent for this area, 
ami thought that perhaps some of 
foe at Hie Woman's College might 
be Interested. I would be happy to 
come over aome afternoon or evening 
to talk with those who might be 
Interested. Miss Minis said that she 
would be glad to take the names of 
those Interacted if they will see her 
and she can let me know the conven- 
ient time for them. I am enclosing a 
tour folder with the date* changed, 
.tune 'jo!, from Quebec to August 
i'uli   returning   to New York. 

We already have about six girls go- 
ing from here and possibly several more 
from Ituke. If we like, we can all be 
put in the same group. The ship Is a 
one class student ship and will have 
men and women from various colleges 
over the country. The amount orer the 
$!MO as stated will not exceed $100 for 
il xtrus not  counting one personal 
shopping of eoutaa. Since the tour to 
tilling up fast It is uccssary to get our 
applications In as soon as possible. 

I do think that it is important for 
us to go to Europe if it to at all 
P-.s.ii.le Mrs. Sherwood Eddy wss 
here the other day. and made the 
statement that she felt it was worth 
mortgaging your life for it because 
everything ihat we read and discuss 
now days takes on new meaning. I do 
hope thai there will be some of you 
there Interested and can go. 

Thank you so much for your Inter- 
est and cooperation. 

Sincerely, 
flay Currie. 

Dear HUM Met* 
i have never been i rltiea] of the 

ttndenl pnbllcationa of our college, 0a 
the  whole.   1  am  ret)   proud of them. 
particularly *o.of TBI CAaouBU.it. Bnl 
I am eaibail***od by errors in gissl 
form and correct style in th* i'obruary 
Jl Ls-iie. ' Kei. Waller" Is an inevoio 
Bjbte -xpres-ioii. and the writer of the 
very interesting article about the Has 
*■*■«] Mr, Wane* should be told before 
leaving Woman'i Collega what the cor- 
nel form is. I bop* that Itei'rcinl 
II. K. Waller and Itoieroml .hum's W. 
Kay will uol si* this copy of our CASO- 

uman, 
I am enclosing a clipping from ffcr- 

braes VoUcoe Handbook:* 
Sincerely yours, 

Mildred It. (iisild. 
P.8.—May I say also that courtesy 

requires that a bishop should not be 
spoken of as "I'enlck," but as "Bishop 
I'enick." 

•'in Informal writing «os. and Her. 
may be used before the surname w hen 
it to preceded by the (Jhrlstlsn name 
or Initials, never before the surname 
alone. 

•■Wrong— Hon. Smith, Hev   .Ion, - 
'•Right—The Hon. George Smith, the 

lion. 0, E. Smith, the Kev. Thomas 
Jones, the Kev. T. E. Jones, the Kev. 
Dr. Jones. 

•Right (more formal)—The Honor- 
able Qeorge Edward Smith, the Rev- 
erend Thomas Everett Jones, the Kev- 
erend Dr. Jones." 

To the Editor: 
Our "Y" commission has been study- 

ing for some time the relations be- 
tween the faculty and the students on 
our campus. We wish to commend both 
the faculty members and the students 
for the many good points which do 
exist. We feel, however, that the rela- 
tionship could be a lietter and more 
meaningful one, and we would like 
to offer a few suggestions. 

'First of all, we feel that each student 
as well as each faculty member should 
strive for more friendliness on our 
campus — a cheery greeting, or if 
you don't feel Inclined to speak that 
day, a smile would be a nice substi- 
tute. This attitude could also be 

(Continued on Page Three) 

"Nick'VNacks 
By NURRY ANN NIXON 

Slightly Shavian 

Columnist Immortalizes Campus 
Personality: trie WC Flitch 

By LOIS BUCK, Guest Columnist 
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Mantei 
ftssoc'tded GDHeenolo Presv 

Diitrlbulor of " 

S4ttort% Chxrf        Ellvo   MfU 
Jtw«««M Munaprr    Mildred   F.rlow 
afomoirtf*!,  Editor ,    pn   Huemioirr 
ltto<*-iff   UllOri     Ti-mp» HuRbm.   nr»« ;   Ann* Powrn.   nrnpun   fe>«tur»n ;   Joanne   M«-T,ran 

Ints-rrlew. ;   Roaie   Mary   OoaMOl -I1.pl1.nl    I,. 
Poole.   pbotnariipliy ;   Pat   Aabl<-y,   "ports;   Marilyn   Tolo-hko.   make-up ,   l-*a»y   Stewart, 
Betty Wrlirht, Anne Prenton.   rewrite 

4tfvarfMT.fip Manager    Mtry   Reynold* 
Exchange  Manaytri       Inge   Jarobaon    Carolyn   Picket 
Cartoonist$ Carolyn   IHetz.   Kin nor QrttWoM 
Colhfnmifa       Maria Shaw, Nurrr   N't ion.   Betay   Newman. Jean   Farley.   Jinn   Smith 
Circulation  Jf-miye-j         Ina   Albert    l.ynn   Kubenbaura 
■Volte-re- Wr\trr»- Jean   Andrew*. Sally Beaver. !/>la Buik, Chrlntlne Carroll.   1 

Ann Orlffln. Joan   Klein.   Kllzabeth   I.ynrh. Sara Jan* HrLvaa.   B«ttJ   I»u   M.rrlll 
Mll'lr"'!   1'i.mon,   LeMa   Saundem,   Peaxy   Thompson.   Sum y   IJamea.   Marilyn   ltoblni-tio, 
Fran   : 

Report era     Mi-lrnrie Moore,   Para   Lou   Hebnam.   Jannt   Drennen.   Jane   MrDanlel.   Ptil#   laron, 
Jarkle Jt-minn,   Betty   Kvana.   Olive Kutta Badfi 4   l.amy,   Koaemary 
Barbara   Miller.   Mary   Jo C01.   Jean   Harrla.   Jo   Anne   Ererltt.   Alice   Pernholti.   Janice 
Raby,   Virginia   I.yn-h.   KHiabetb   l-yu> h.   Bally   Beaver,   ErneatlD*   Pate.   Edith   IVWVII. 
Marilyn Robinette. Viola BatU 

t port a  Wrtlera—Nancy   Maplva.   Prllla Snyder, Shirley   Haaaa.   Roate   Barber,   Dorte   Lylerly. 

Proofrcndrra   . Beagte   Freeman.   Martha   May,   Sarah   I.nn.■a.*t.T 
Butineaa   Aaatotanta- I Katy   Parthin. 

Dwyer.    Marylynh    HolMrnon. Lyno    Wllllama,    Vlrrlnla    Hotloman.    Mary    Ann.-    Hunt 
Joan '*«n  Pegraiu. 
Trrw  Adams, Clara Gilbert. 

(Irene: Ajcock Andltorlum, Baaaa 
meet Ina March «i. ni.'r.) One itndenl 
in another: MBo that'i who she la! 
Qoceh, ahe'a not nearlj as prettj ai bat 
ittrnpalxn plrtnre It'd be nice (•> know 
who aonw of Iheee atudenl rtjoreramens 
randldatM ire.*1 The other atudent: 

it..r-ni make much difference an] 
w.iy; than are ■ fe<w |1rla in thla 
•rhool who Ke in on PYerythlng, and 
if yon aren'i ona »»r them, there'a }ual 
Dothlna \« <i»» abow it I'm foal rotlng 
f.ir tin- paraon must of tha girla in the 
dorm inpport.M 

Theaa are tha irofda <»f :i rUTCH, 
and we've an overdone of Bttchea on 
Woman'i Oouega campoa, Bha rarbn- 
llw ;inii mrbalinaa la the dorm, aoda 
•hop. cafeteria line, <»r Haaaroom She's 
lot Ideas, bnl has never exploited il"* 

11 attable 0 coovej tham, Blowl* 
bnl certalnlv sha Is obeeaaed «ith tht> 
feeling timt there are ;i privllaced lea 
who aeam t<> be IT   Tb it's that 

'nn- flitch la 1 peaalmlal too. Similar 
in tli»' person who says thej bad  an 
uncle   «h<>   died   of   pnenmonl 
months ;IL-»» In repl1 

thai ;i n 1 friend of vours a 
ridden  with  that   lllneaa,  the   \v.   »'. 
Bitch    - 
riled by ttu' last ruling passed 
latnre: you can'i do a tblni about It— 

: one La .ii-» a< repted. 
With  the  Ideals <»f dt 

tt x|N.]i-ii.i»- freedom Imbibed and prac 
inder our PJ 

imt have flltcble people. Far instance, 
one "f the moat overlooked, underused 
privilege* ,.M this campna i- available 
to ever1 member of the college, Any 
one may attend legtslatnre meeting, 
ltnt you don'l Jn-t have to sit In and 
digest all yon hear, "'»" are free i>> give 
your opinion in the dlscnaalon. Pro 
'»r eon, the stand la yours t" choose 
.•ii any Isaue brought before this group 
There are slxtj represeutatlvea In legis- 
lature. Tinny of Iheee, which yon 
elect in tha dormitory, have tha rtfht 
i<« \..u- Th.' others are non \< ting 

0 repreaentatlvea. (pp. 21, '-**- 
ffnnaTaool 1 The power ranted In Legti 
latnre bi Important ha measurea ariaa 
throoghoul the school year, tha flnal 
acceptance i»r rejection "f tha rotlng 
delegates 1- largely the result of the 
pre-rote dlacuaalon open to :a 11 preaanl 
in the leglalatura meeting. 

There's more to studeni governmenl 
than tnemorlaatlon "f ti»' handbook to 
paai the quli And who can deny tha 
Bai ■ r ',f"  1 ii' ibe'a In tha 
'know' on  campna."  Bui  wa  '!<► deny 
ourselves tha  1 M t«> i«k among 
theaa   'ki luatfi    For  tha 
flitch, oaatlng 1  ballot  probnbTy  <!<«••> 
little  more  than  amell mta  th< n 

lent fovernmenl la 
ii"'k..i m-.11 negatlvelj   I 

p   life   And 
flitrh mlaaea <'ii»- «>f the most aatlafylng 

■ 

.        ■   BJ 

1 knew thai tin* |at>npa all of the 

aaniora anal wplwmorea watt wearing 

to "IK
1
 aophomora senior party the other 

nlgbi were going t<» get imiiebodj In 

[ronble. Lenva it to GaSany Ingnun, she 

marched down to tha parlor when the 

ampllfler announced that she had com- 

pany and yon should have sis-n her 

OUtflt She had on spectator pumps, 

make-up an Inch thldt, a hla*'k dress 
hoisted above ona knae and ti.ii with n 
huge red bow, and a f*w other atro- 
cious details. Well, anyhow, the poor 
hoy. having no Idea Of the reason for 
irjch 1 coatume, didn't even recognize 
her al Brat, and then started backing 
..it' slowly with an expression •>( unbe- 
lieving   horror   on   his   face,   and   Hid 
"Ginnyl  OlnnyT."  and   t"  top  it   all 
off,  be bad  brought   I   friend Of his to 
meat Ginny Gnaas iha won't have him 
calling at onannonnced times a*niin 
soon. At this mma Apache Party, Mar>' 
Anderson looked coyly al  her "data," 
\lli   Itrntfiolti.   and   -lowly   pulled   her 
-klri wcii shove her ankles -Allle, in 
her    role    of    Oarollna     gentleman, 
screamed "Wall  until I  pull up another 
eye." And ipeaklng <•( ■■date-," you 
should have seen "1-ittlc Hit" Drttnam 
■wnisnlng over the itage to dn»n her 
date. Jane Sarstleld, off the stage. 
(JajM and another enterprising and 
original sophomore were singing a little 
Dumber about BtromboU.) Dixie l.yon's 
appaaranca really lefl everyone broath* 
laai   though,  aha   looked  either   rety 
Apache bah   or   like   an   aeildent   going 
somewhere t.» happen (as who dtdn'tf), 
The highlights of 'in' floor -how. how- 
ever, was -lane Itatls .1 n.t Alma Davis 
doing a little dance thai put "•Slaughter 
on   Fifth   Avenue"   in   the   refrigerator 

1 how delicate can we be?). 
Speaking of deUcacj Helm Pilley 

spoka in elaas laal week ah"n 
love match and Its "Issue 1 •and 
silence crowded the room for ■ few 
minutaa, then Mr. rainier tald, aa only 
he can, "iirumph. Miss PiUey, do yon 
mean < hildrcnV" Mr.  Painter stunned n 
few otht this weak *       Be 
heard   rat   HunMncrr   telling   Km* 
-.SalIre"  Powell   (who always  frantic- 

Hut my nan 
according to 
.  sflsa  11 in 

singer, we will he diacunatng this In 
Co-Ordlnatlng in a few days and you 
may have the floor." Ilelcne SnUth 
waiider.il up just in time to hear this 
threat, er. promise and, thinking Mr. 
Painter   hail   left,  said   gleefully,   "NOW 
all you need, P*l i> for Dr. Hurley to 
tell you to deliver the sophomore 
leiture." As it so happened Mr. Painter 
had Just gone around to the other side 
of the P. 0, and heard the whole 
thing,   t'an'r   wait   to   hear   Pat   deliver 
that lecture. 

gOaa OeWTWaflsafi surely had not only 
the attention but the whote-bearted 
amusement of her whole dorm the 
other ntght In house meeting when she 
tried   to   tell   us   (hat   when   yon   leave 
Aycock y>u are supposed to "lift your 
seatn." After the bowls died down. 
stlaa  C    aald   "Kon    sari >ualy,   glrla, 
It takes tboae IN«ir men hours to lift 
ell   those seats and   It   K   10  ea<y   for   us 
io cooperate by lifting our own seats 
when   wa   leave." 

BadQ    Hlankenohip   has    ha.I   laryn 
^itis almost steadily for a  weak. Now 
far   be   it   from   me   to   fiyl   io   e\ end 
sympnthj to 1 suffering human, but it 
do seem ■  bll  peculiar thai  aba was 
yelling up and down the halt Sunday, 
and Ihat Monday she couldn't say a 
word. Classes Just seared her speech 
leas, I suppose. 

Well. Woman's College his now If 
never before, a reputation for pulchri- 
tude. The Dolphin Seal membera as- 
sured   that   when   they    went   over   to 
Chapel inn earlier thla week and had 
to perform La tboae lovely blue swim- 
mlng suits the gym furnished, I don't 
suppose it was too notlcnble though. 
1 beard thai the other swimmers only 
wore Catallna and Jantsen (spalllngT 
it LanM In the dlctionarj 1  - . 

Kleanor Kigney  really  is |  ennfnsiti- 
personality. First 1 freshman caughl 
her on the tennis courts an said "Miss 
leotLird,   would  yon   ~i^n   this  gbaODCO 
sllpr Th. n later someone accuaed bar 
of  being   1   freshman.   I   can't   decide 
whether this j, ■ rompUoaanl 
Leonard, or j thai  Eleanor 
Is a  paradox. 

I  would try tO think of some ihlnlng 
last   paragraph   but   "Her"   would  »»• 

how. 
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Expanded Forum Brings Art-Filled Week 
Current Arts Forum Includes 
Initial Marionette Feature 

The IMMO Arts forum will focus 
criiiis ■tttntiOl on nuirinm-in- nn<l 
|Hl|>|H-t pliljs. "nilWpll|| Iti-auly. ' H.ir 
Hey ami Boo," -.Mrs. lnn-onlim Mows 
Out," and "HoUM for Unit." as a new 
forum it.-ui in the Kri.lnv. March 10 
perfOrmanca In Aytwk Auditorium. 

These four marionette, puppet 
pliiys   will   Is-   iiri'sentcil   by   Woman's 
College   studema   "IHimilug   Beauty" 
i.ml ■•Itiirnc.v ami lloo"' are marionette 
i Trillion-. TTftfUtlng tin- department 
of   art.   "Mis.   Ducordon   MOM-   Out" 
mill   "House   for   Brat"   in   puppet 
■howl of Preach iheatrii ul origin, en- 
acted bg itud«M o( UM department of 
Romance Language! 

•SI.-, pim;   Beauty"   is  adapted  from 
UM Oriaun'i fairytale and sot to UM 

musk of tlio "Bleeping Beauty Ballot" 
by 'J'I fealkovsky, which playi ■ particu- 
larly lui|Hirtant TOM in tin- presen- 
tation of this show.  Uaglcat, a ,-:it who 
is alwayi iii tin- waj is tin- narrator. 
The inoa ilao featurei thraa ml 
standing hsilii't ihuii'i'i's who dance In 
perfect time. "Steeping Beauty" wai 
preeented three Umei at Curry ami 
given us a in, M j minute television 
Bhow, 

"Barney and Boo," i weekly tele- 
vision production il wi'Mv. TV na- 
tion, was created ind li produced by 
Marv Berrj and Naoma Nuller, WCarl 
niajcirs.   ami   li  entirely   •   ■ udenl 
achievement. A ilipstlck c edj Bhow, 
"Barnej and Boo," itan Barney, ■ 
bo) -iN or seven yean old; Boo, his lit 
lle girl playmate; Donkey, who knows 
everything; and Dumbdog, who knowi 
nothing ion  is Influenced  by  Donkey, 

The format ibow was written, era* 
»!• 'i. and produced under the direction 
of Mary Kathrlni Williams by the fol- 
lowing  mben of the departmenl "f 
art; Mary Berry, Jane Efead( Etancna 
Ann Loattii'i's. Klori'tiii' MurriM.  Nnoinn 
Nuller,   Barbara   Wag r.  and  Anne 
Wall. Miss Williams ante* thai tin- 
purpoae of inch acUvlty is iieem»i 
valuable in hiatrucUng itudenl teach- 
ers who in the future will direct  play 
productions. 

The advanced French conversation 
students, under the direction of Mr. 
Ill-Hi-  Hard*,  an presenUng  Imerpre- 

Dean Releases Regulations 
On Cuts During Arts Forum 

The Dean of Wmium's "tlice has 
released the following regulation* (or 
Arts FV>rnm cuta 

Juniors mid nnlon who are majon 
in mil' <>f the departmenti iponaoring 
the forum will be eicuaed from danea 
to attend waalona ipa IM in a worn- 
mendatlon t" the dean of women bjf the 
head of the departmi'iir. 

Preahmen and ■ophoniorea who are 
enrolled in conraei In the department 
■ponaortng the forum win he axeuaod 
from daaaea to attend anailoni iped 
tied in 11 recommendation written to the 
dean of women by the matrnetor. 

No itudenta will be excuaed from 
laboratory work. 

tatkme of two one-act Gulsnol com- 
tiiics. "lira, Doeordoaj Moves Out" 
and "Houae for item." 

The origlna] Gulgnol perfonnancea 
reated and produced by Lnurenl 

Ifouraaf from 1185-1810 :it Lyon. 
Frame. The Qulcnol ebamctarlaticB. 
peraonlfying the Ljon allk-weaTW, are 
aatlre, aatrctx, amoaenatnti and galetj 
umi  has us  its  protoypc the   Italian 
l'ollt hint-He.  GulgDOl, the n-ntral   clmr- 
arter of the plays which bear his name, 
poftseawH   ;ii   iill   limes   a   any founto- 
nance and wean an outfit peculiar to 
bint Thli silk wearer, a man of the 
people, Bometimee named a ehild of 
terror,   in'erprels   the   langunge,   spirit 

land bablti of bli locale so wel] thai 
I It  is  felt  by   many   thai   All  DAtiVC 111 
loaea lome of it- aavour whan remored 
from   Itn   I.yon    letting.    Madelon.   his 
wife, Jim! Gnafron, :i ilioeanaker and 
his compeer, partlctpate a greai deal 
in the Gulgnol eacapadee, The Gulgnol 
plnyi Interprt. and represent! the 
fluids readtiona agaJnat the rulei 
whtcb restrain hi- with particular 
reference tc the "Gendarme" or police* 
m.in. 

Technically the Gulgnol is less com- 
plicated than the marionette. The 
theater ti in open air one with ;i itege 
of i mobile case which Is patterned 
after a theater. The preference for 
tbJi type dramatic art ti explained by 
man; in its facility of Installation with 
a reportedly life like appearance In 
that the operator is hidden from sight 
Animation of the held is achieved by 
the Index linger, and the thumb ami 
middle Anger are used to move the 
irms. 

The origin of the word, "Gulgnol/1 

is disputed upon two grounda. One Is 
that it is translated from the French 
;i term meaning "amusing." The other 
is thai Gulgnol was actually i man 
who lived and participated In such 
activities. 

\i:> Ducordon Uovea out" ("Le 
Demenagemenl de Dadame Ducordon*') 
will be presented In both French and 
English, "House for Bent" ("liaison I 
Loner") will be presented In English 
translation only. 

Btudenti of FVench partlclpatlnR 
ire: ESulalli Donoao, Barnari Ifbomao, 
Fran Lomax, [ni Albert, Doris Walker, 
Josephine Robertson, Tempo Hughes, 
and Alice Boebret, who «iii deacrlbe 
and Introduce the two playa. 

School of Music Offers 
Sixth Student  Recital 

(Continued from i'apc One) 

-Se Tu M'ami. Be Boepiri," by IVr- 
golesl and "i am Thy Harp," by Wood- 
man. Bleanor Weber sang these works. 
accompanied bj Doris Hufflnea. 

DobUSay'l    "Prelude    in    A     minor," 
played by Betty Randall at the piano 
come   next,  anil   this   was   followed   hy 
Bernard Aits "Adlago" and "Scherao" 
iM*rf<trra«i on the doubta bass by Alice 
BeltSt   accompanied   by   Doris   Jean 
Thomas. The last selection 00 the pro- 
gram was Chopin's "Nocturne In E 
minor." played  by  Helen Mae Barlea. 

Arts Forum Calendar 
Thursday, March 9 

Ixvture—Discussion (Ijouchheim)   10 a.m., Alumiuii' hi 

Lactnra—Oiwuiajiiiiii (Htjrtsr)   2 p.m., Alumnue housr 

Three One-Ail  Playa and Cntii'ism  (Clark) 

7:30 p.m., Ayeock ainlitoriiim 

Friday, March 10 

Marionette and Puppal l'lays 10 am, Ayooek andHorinm 
A Rfdinj of Poems (Hlaekmur)   11 a.m.. Alumnae DOOM 

Choreography in Southern Colleges 

1 :ltO p in.. Uosentlial (.'vmnasium 

liei'iial of Student Compoaitioni and Criiieism (Porter 

3:80 p.m.. Musie building 

Conoert by the Danoe Qronp 8 p.m., Ayeock auditorium 

Saturday, March 11 
Maater Danee Clan (Schonberf) .. 9 a.m., Roaenthal gymnilium 

Writing Forum (Blaekmnr and Trilling) . - p.m.. Alumnae honae 
Concert—Contemporary Aineriean Composers 

B p.m.. Ayi'iuk auditorinm 

Conference! and group diacuationi with the leaden In ilie 
-"\ir.ii lirhis will be hehl ai hours to be arranged. 

Registration 

March 9, 10, ll   Alumnae house, from 0 am 

March in   Music building, 1-3:30 p.m 

Miami U Playwrights Arrive 
For Their Arts Forum Plays 

n.i\liken are enrrentb expecting 
rwo nndercradnate playn rights from 
the Inlreraity of llianil lo witness 
Arts fornm prodnctlons of their one- 
act dramaa 

Tnese plays, selected by :i reading 
couunktee here, are billed for produc- 
tion along with  Phyllis Johnson's "<> 
Wad  Some  Power"  In   AyCOCX  amlltur- 
iuin March A The Ulaml playi are 
■The Wurin'1 by Alien Israel, and "The 
Rock*' by Hal Vaoghan 

i'h>iii-' play, baaed i D an old Scotch 
ballad, i> i aarrated lore storj with 
a flash back. According to director, 
Doiiy Darla, "Too much s:ii<i aboni it 
aronld spoil the snrprlae ending/' 

Vaughn's "The Rock" li an allegory 
set in southern Greece shortly after 
the death of Christ The plot i- bull! 
around a oneat f«>r eternal life, with 
death and Immortality both person! 
fled. Eternal life, luppoaedly ■ boon, 
i- rejected bj ■ Christian auirtyr who 
d ilres death ind is granted ■ Uomnn 
slave. Peath, a release, is rerealed In 
the play to be the real gift 

"The Worm." is a modern fanle In 
three scenes, it deals with the prob- 
lems   Of  an   erstwhile   I kworm   vi-n 
turning Into the world. 

The produeiion east for "it Wad 
8ome Power" are Dolly Darla, direc- 
tor: Anne Bdwnrda, aaalatanl director: 
John Beynolda, Tarn; Bin Kerr, 
Jamie; Eleanor Hlrscn, Anne: Carolyn 
Junker,   Mary:   it.-tii.-   Alice   Dlxon, 
(ml    Woman:    Anne    Kdwards.    I»i>ris 
Dwyer, Itin* osiM>rne. Nova Corbett, 
iris cheanut, Qladys Baaly, and John 
t'tiy. dancera, 

Tlii»~t' working 00 "The Worm" jire 
Helene   Smith,   dire, tor:   Huth   Smith. 
saatstanl   dins-tor:   BUI   itmid.   the 
young niiin:   Wyalt  Crews,   the father; 

Wendy   Ward,  the  girl;   Martha   I.ohr. 
thf boj : Larry Lambeth, the old man; 
John Reynolds, the artli : and John 
Stackard  and   Darwin,  two  nun 

Oasl ami production beads fi»r "The 
i{.» it" are Klttj IxHighead, dlre< tor. 
Nan Wilkinson, asslstani director; 
Prank Klagea, Ufa Eternal; Larry 
Lambeth, Death; Peggj Janaen, the 
<i<i  woman;   Watson  Uorley,  ti Id 
man:  Dorothy Allen,Christian  Martyr; 
John H«'> Dotds, Dl i n -. Jerrj Bol 
ling, Great General, and John Btocku 
led, the mob, 

An Editorial . . . 

Leading Figures in  Fields 
Of Major Arts Gather 

(i'untmuid from Pane thu) 

em he i- professor of mnsie at the 
Vah- Bchool of Music. Porter Is i 
iwtanl member of the League of Ooni 
posers, regional adviser tor the Inter 
national Society For Contemporary liu 
sic, .-mil recipient of the < 'ooUdge medal 

Bcbednled "» conduct i master dance 
class on Saturday, BB88IH BCHON 
in i;<; is ■ Former member of Martha 
Graham's company,   sin- is the trans 
later   Of    S;n b'l    Ho,/,/    //i*/or//   .,/   tlt> 
Dance, and Is BOW director of dance 
at Sarah Lawrence college, 

LIONEL TRILLING, who will par- 
Uclnote in the writing forum with 
Hlaekmur, la known for his critical 
writings and his works of Action. He 
is teacher of literature at Columbia 
university and the author of two stud- 
ies, \lntt/f ii   IfNOld and  B, If. /■'"r*/«T. 
Bis flral novel, r*e IffcMfe Journey, 
wai published In 1847 niid hla Ht»rle« 
and eaaayi In crittclam have appeared 
in DJUagsjunea and inthologlea, Trilling 
i-- alao advisory editor of fae ht-ni/tni 
Review, and on the idvlaory board »f 
Pae Pariisoa R< t* •< 

Seven Yean' Progress 

Prowl Through 
Contribute to 

The annual Arts forum hai bad quite 

;i   hlatorj  HI  W an'i  Oollegei  bealu 
nlng In um unil (rowing iraduall] 

in ieo|w both 'ii canptu and nn* cam- 

pa* ii ";i- befun by the bite Win 

Held Rogers, then bead of the Woman'i 

College departmenl of EngHih niiii ■ 
aomewhal neglected opaDlng »n K»'ii- 

nmr.v uii. A good way i<> watch 11.*- 

fiiriini grow i- in iii[i through spring 

i—11. - i.f Tin I'MIIUINMN since 1944. 
The yearly reeulti itaek np somewhal 
II- followa: 

1944 
"Programs," the CABT said In the -i» 

gle story deroted to the Infant Forum, 
"wirh the leaden bare been plnnniMl 
fur the entirety of the two days of the 
arts forum. There «iil be no conflict- 
ing meetings, In order thai all itudenta 
may attend The progn I the forum 
followa 

"The conference will i pen with regis- 
tration i" the Alumnae boose, Friday, 
February -•". at 9 s.m.  There "ill l"1 

a] forum ;it 10 a-m. on the ■ "■" 
.ii,,iiis of the arts,  »iiii  Dr. 

w'iniii-iii n H f ii"- depart 
I BngUab in  Woman's CoUi ge, 

and  nil of  the 
forum  partldp 

KITH: ' ' i'1 Meln 

Old 'Caries' Shows Four Southern States 
Initial Forum; Present Records Thirty 
rooms and ■ handful <f students from 
only four Bouthern states participated. 
student creative «"rk played a minor 
roh'. apparently, for duwnaniona were 
geared t<» the general aeathetle riew- 
point   rather   than   the  |«irtieiilar eritl 
clam ind guidance,   "The iponeors (,f 
the   Arts   forum."  a   CABOUNIAH   SdltC 
rial   said,  "believe that   the  f<nuui   will 
encourage expreaslon and anvnreclatl< i 
through lecturea and rtlsfuaalian show 
lug the relation between the arts." 

1945 
Tin' forum by i!"-"> wai • three-daj 

affair and THI CaaouiiiAH D 

in  iqueeie  onl   three  Morlea  on  the 
Bahjed  before the opening,    K.\|N-ris 
wen* Imported, yea, l»ut foram dlacm 
atone were long on worda of wladom 
from taculty it \vr, Ueredltb, U.N.C., 
etc,    At  ih.it time Woman'i College 
wai mlnm aay danca hiatnietor, ami 
ii atodenl director, Andora iiuiiL'in. ac 
cording in  the preaa,  stole  the  ibow 
from  the  Randolpb-Macoa   elite  who 
boasted ■ full-fledged Instructor.    Btn 
ilcm musical compoaitioni were played 

inn the Playlikera were 
-mi  producing  professionally  written 

But mi com- 
meats ng  to eat  up  Ihe 

M w colunu 
■ rldent that the forum 

. bit 

1946 
Btudenl art, photography, Duaical 

compoaitioni and writing were Featured 
in this iiilni fornm, Ai a matter ■•< 
fact, budding literary liniii- from abi m 
,i doaea coUegea, some oat of state, 
and luiiiriiiiiiii.h. dissected by the crit- 
ics who Included Uonel Triiiiii^. the 
no in who will serve in the critical ipol 
wiiii B. P. Blackmur iiiiw year. 

"We are seeing W. ■'.." il"' Caar 
••dii column tald, "make ■ name fur 
beraelf ai ■ true center "f the creative 
arti ai «'■ ^;i^v cojlegea throughout 
the Boutbeaal gather her fur the event, 
.1- P ■■ -.i« nn ii . • the highest calibre 
in their SeMi of ii"- arti participating 
In It." 

1»17 
A fruiii page lead itory in THI CABO 

I:S:.N wai jiiiiiiniii: "Including repre- 
■entatlvei Iron approximate!] 90 col 
leges and nnlveraltlai from all over 

on, (acuity and itudenl vudtoia 
fur Arts forum «iil begin regiatratlon 
Thursday,  Uarch 20, in the Alumnae 
i se.   When THB Caaounua went i" 
prem   161   people   bad   registered   by 
mull." 

The founder r»f the forum, Dr 
ed  in  '17.    For  the  III 

CoraMi    published    student 
In ii- spring Issue, adding 

■ umi uf 

I tin- forum, Tin program looked rerj 
much like II does iiii< year, but devel- 
opments were still in the offlng. 

The last three years 
A lui if iiiiiiL-- happened in the i"-i 

three yean to the forum, nil adding up 
to n bigger and better three djaya, Ooa 
tribotlona bagaa i<> mount umii atn 
iii ni faculty committeai ware Utarally 
mowed nnder with what seemed i" 
IN- tun- of manual rlpta. Bach year 
more and ii"irr emphaali hai been given 
tu itodenl vroraa. Two yaara ll-'',. f*>r 
example, student-written and directed 
dramaa were substituted f"r major pro 
fesalonal prodnctlona IOS0 and the 
entire creative arti program ai v7om 
mis College, sttmulatad by seven yean 
c.f the forum, dwarfi our artorts la 
the days when ■ CUaouniaa eolumnlsl 
lauded n stndent fur orgaalalng n danca 
group. Wa aava I graduate aehool la 
the One artj writing, art, dance, and 
music, We sponsor a summer theater 
in BunarrlUe, N  0 

And wa have aa Arts forum which 
attracts student works no, only from 
the Southeast but from the * rtheaal 
and from the Uidwest The fornm 
has Included everything from lectures 

after seven  < trowing, 
still experimenting In waya to amplify 
mi approach I 

This college has an accumulation of committees, organizations, 

and clubs. They all started as neophytes—embryos of greater 
things to come. Some have withstood the test of time, some have 
not; and there is reason for it. The function of an association 
is measured by its service; if it feels its need on campus it re- 
mains. When it cannot be used it dies slowly or is intelligently- 
disbanded. 

And so, the finest of these organizations remain—delivering 
constant service to the institution and people who fostered it. 

Function is a dangerous word to toss in with the arts, but in 
this sense, the Arts Forum, as well as being one of the finest 
of annual occurrences at Woman's College, does have a definite 

purpose. In 1944, when the first Forum took place, the aim was 
to further the growth of interest in the arts and to encourage 
student aspirants in the five major fields. This purpose still 
stands. But with expansion, maturity, and notoriety, the Forum's 

duties have developed in diverse directions. First of all, col- 
leges all over the South look forward to Ihe Forum. Not only 
do they take it as an opportunity (o receive expert criticLsm on 
their, student work, but also, they seek it as a highlight of aes- 
thetic enjoyment of the year—this infant tradition with all the 
qualities of permanence. Within the state, the Arts Forum is 

strictly a Woman's Collage product. Migration may take place 
to other colleges for other activities, but the Forum has a sin- 
gular attraction.   It is a boon to the whole University. 

There is slill the function of the Forum to this college to 
evaluate. Some of us would wonder if it were really spring 
without the Forum. Not until the weekend itself do we re- 
discover its scope of interest, its beauty, and its amazing produc- 
tivity—do we feel the stimulation it gives to our innate appre- 

ciation of the arts. Previous to March, however, the influence 
of the Arts Forum is felt everywhere. Or course the committee 
is always aware of planning and Ihe work attached to such an 

endeavor. But THE CAROLINIAN and its staff have contem- 
plated methods of publicity for months. The winter issue of 

the Coraddi discusses certain sides of the Forum in three feature 
articles. Each department has been producing work with con- 

tribution to the Arts Forum in mind since September. The 
library and the Alumnae house set aside work to be done on 
the Forum as a matter of course. The dormitories always 
arrange for guests, just as the dining hall always plans to 
accommodate them. Students have been making their plans 
around the weekend of the Forum, have already begun to save 
cuts. 

None of this concerns the fact that each year, finer things 
are being done with the Arts Forum—but it is obviously true. 

More outstanding speakers are available to us because the 
project has proved itself worthy—it is ringing true. Higher 
achievements are aimed at, better work is accepted for discus- 

sion and performance, graduate students feel the range of the 
Forum's influence and are producing work for use in the Forum. 

THe success of every Forum is the proof of its superior flavor. 
What we are concerned with is its importance to us. Always 

a hazard with any traditional event is languishing interest. 

It becomes taken for granted rather than entered into with 
enthusiasm. The Arts Forum has not suffered from this afTlic- 
tion as yet. Perhaps it is too young; perhaps it is by nature 
free from such a fate. At any rate, the Forum is in its blooming 
years, and, from the evidences of its importance to Woman's 

College, those years should bear fruit to much greater things 
to come. In the past years the Forum has been improved upon, 
and new features have been added to provide for increasing 

demands. Last year the student-written plays were added to 
the program. This year an experimental puppet show and the 

work of graduate students in art and music supplement the 
program. 

The Arts Forum is one of the greatest attractions to art-loversv 
to other colleges, to alumnae, to the campus, to everybody. It. 

can't go wrong at this stage. It knows what to do—what would' 
we do without it? MAKII.YN SHAW, 

Arts Forum Sicretary 

Sound and Fury 
fCi.nlinued from I'age Tuoj 

i-nrriiHt over tu the dances wa have oa 
campus. Counselor! and UMBUMI of 
Tin- facultj ni every danca would anjoy 
talking II minute oi two with aoma 
uf the itudanta and their datea In i 
Hiiiiiiiiun other than tba classroom 

if tba prof you want to gal to know 
better bai an] growing children, take 
this chance i<» become a babj Bitter 
mill thus wand your waj into hi- or 
bar affection and everlaatlng gratitude. 
And by BO doing, you «iii have made 
a friend i «iii hava nHi**! to break 
down   tba   Imrrirr*   [lint   scrims.!   iTi-vi 
ouauj to have stiffled you, 

afore Informal gathering! would give 
iiuiii nudenti and raculty <>i>i«>rtuntiien 
to know each other batter. Uaay real- 
in aca (mils hava had vary mecaaaful 
open boueea, Coffee boon and tcaa for 
imall groupi might prove worthwhile. 

Faculty memben could i»' Included 
in inori' extra-curricular nrtlvittw*. 
Borne of the faculty already Bponaov 
certain groupi on campua. in theaa the 
students have an opportunity to roallj 
know that faculty member without i 
deah to separate them, in turn, the 
faculty sponsor baa 111 i -s MBM advaa- 
tage of knowing the itudanta la l more 
niiinrni atmosphere< in order to become 
better acquainted with the student! 
.mil the faculty in their own Bald, 

: departmental event! could be 
planned. 

i in.mi-1-- would really appro 
elate  ii ai   upon 

111    llis 

Drawn and Quartered 
(Continued from I'aae Two) 

speech, even if ii wai only   "Your nmra 
is  ready  fnr yon," sounded   Inoae 
nn ii iiriniiiii: fnsiiiuni umi "pregnant 
"iih meaning-." Thli ami bad la ilm« 
dlrecrlona; it made the minor ipaechaa 
top heavy, the mayi r paaaagaa long and 
dull, and any risi- in emotional Inten- 
-ii> between the first sad laat cur- 
tains,  Impoaalble    Tha ehoraaaa   wera 
la-Ktin   hesitantly   and   <<>iitit •!   UM 

though they were responsive reading. 
Alao, t nutici'ii abaul all laataacaa of 
iiritish pronunciation icu. labo'ratorj'. 
with everything alaa lain, fairly 
straight  American. 

Physical int'vemunt BvuTaied I similar 
stultification. To begin with, this is 
i play with null' aetlaa and niany 
long Bneechea, Therefore, a i<»t of 
small movement! of n Bpontaaeone ap- 
pearance nn' needed. Hut then- waa 
nu auca thing;. At baae, than wera a 
raw carefully plotted band imiimaanli 
("yea" open and oat, "no" claaedaad 
in, "the loop in linn" — a saaall elrea- 
Inr  mitloni. or a  fioealag  to sofa  up 
left, etc. in other worda, them irate 
io  eoatraati   of  pecs,   aad   -'voryona 
.iclii'il   to  -tninl   or   sit   BUmy   WalttBf 
fur bar cue line, t gaaaa Bayhi i deal 
believe la leeae ifaallng. bai It'i bet- 
ter   tlnill   rigor   mortis. 

or bar partlcnlar  nw»t   of am 
Thoughtfulnaa it  asset 

u by not  u«a 

■nd Campos  AiTnirs 
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Startling . . . 

. . . new IIHIK'U team entertain* Kutliering o( toognaat, roughed ■ophomorea' .cud Moion BTOT to appear on 
AVC campuR.   

Scxyll 

Seniors Compile Four Years of Knowledge 
Into Fantastic Creations for Apache Party 

\i\rr Ix-fnic on I hi' Woman'-* Oollift 

rumpus bfcVI nob COIDblMtlOII ami 

CWMfllniM "f  aimloiiiy   ami   bOTTOWWl 

cloiluw IH^-II sti-u H in«'l "I I lit* ic.vm 

on Ki'hnuiry M 

• HvMHitl   In   kftplBg   wllh   1 !u»   tlieim' 
of tin' Pfcrii omtofgroattd ApMlM put.fi 
tin- Hfiilors GOttpHtd four yi-iirn of 
fcanWlMlM    Into   the   rmitlan   of   the 
nnv-t fantastic MUtUMW nmt iii;ik<'ii|i 
With a Hklinp.v off tho Hhoiililcr-bloimp. 
■ roommato'M Hklrt, ami nil tin' illinr 
■Ion- Jewelry that one iiiulil HrnijM* 
toin-thiT, rooft-COVtrtd face*, and HftON 
than u spin j*li of eye make -up. and the 
iMHilorN urn* ri-ady for tlirlr Hoplioinon' 
tthvrtK, WIMI railed for them arnn'd 
with  QOntgM  of Ivy  and  cotton, twlfl 
jin-i rihbm. 

I'lnity of AUiMMfihnT 

HwaphiK the rynlcal glancef.  of all 
Juniors  and   frwd n,   HOIUO  of   whirl. 
were duinbfouiidi-41 a l the cmitim-H 
thi'.v saw, the mil Ion* and their dales 
IHMII.II for the nym. Mere they*found 
that A|mehe culture had lieen rut liMwe. 
All W«M ilnrk, wave the enndli'llu'ht 
prtMlui'lnif IM^T iKittflea on the oozy 
tubleM for four. Chirr was HUlMtlliltod 
for wine; doiiKhnuls took the plaee of 
horn (l'oeuvrea. Itoth were servisl by 
eye-catching walln>n«*oH, who spa nil 
the .'lothes  hut   no!  the  makeup. 

.In-t l.'okm.: at one nnofher was 
p(en:y of eutcrtaintni'iit, hut as the 
laughter and shrieks (MUNi-ladly louil 
iilHin the entrain e of a certain islrl. 
iM'llfM'il to have tnvn Dixie l.yon) 
were calmeil down to a mild roar, a 
procram, -imllar at least in the Hrst 
ii'iml'tT to the I'titertalnuu'iit of ;i 
I'arlsi.ni    underworld    cafe,   was    pre 
Mated 

Ttit» mush- *tarttil. and two ipiea 
tlonalde <harni'tei.s. as they stvnitil, 
started sauntering down the aisle. A 
<lame foMow<il which. It Is CIIIIIIIIHI, I 
the ..rat of its kind, in such a group as 
was present ever to IM* pn>sente»l In 
thene parta. Jan Itatts and Alma Davis 
were the stars. 

\\ lion  all   had   Milllclciitly   rec*ivenil. 
DOMH    tWI    mill    with    Illustrations 

f   twelve    of    the    senior   class     The 
InpMttri  took   the   most   run-fully   de 
veln|HH|   chnracterlstif 1   of   MMtfldlUJ 

nlors mid tore them ii|»irt. Those 
who were HO Imitated were Kleanor 
ltl*:ney,  lllhlur   von   llainmerstelii,  I tat* 

arrlsoii. Marie Shaw, Kllen Mel/, 
Sammy Saniuelsoii. Nancy Porter. 
DMA?   TciU'iie.   Nell   JODMi   Lee    Mahan. 
I.I tie     lilt     IMmnni,    and     Hurhara 
Mooutw. 

And all this time thorn' "waitresses" 
spoken of previously  were nullim:  with 
(lie erowd,  tilling glasses and  passim: 

it   doughnuts   and   Cavalier-     "ll:m- 
another      tooftaut       "Want       more 
lderv' 

Next OlMl SehafTer inr<mii»auhM 
Mutiny Ureenhiirii In a rendition of the 
Persian Kitten. That kitten sure lias 
Hoiiiethllik' 

Carol Kogers and Jane Sarstlel.l < ap 
him. a hit of Hurl Ivea with a few 
SOUKS,   some  with   original  'words   ion 
Mining such well known ebartottn i- 

iiKrhl  HerKinan. and the senior class. 

Kveryone had fun. It was a fabulous 
evmlnif. The sophoinon*s luriifl a 
stllKht reverse on Kuilly Post, the 
seniors put Christian Dior to shame, 
ami  everyone   had  a  wonderful  time. 

Melvin Grocery 
FUWRASE TOP Ol'AI.ITY 

IS  MEATS AND (SIMM'KHIES 
Phone 6143-6144 

1001 Spring Garden St. 

JANE POWELL 
ANN SOTHERN 

BETSY SULLIVAN 

"Nancy 
Goes to 
Rio" 
Starts Sunday 

Meeting Will Introduce 
Flection Candidates 

In ronjumiloii with the Student 
I.C.MIIIIIII ill ele.li.iii-. whirl) will 
hr in proreas. IIHTP will be a Mas-s 
incrtliiK Mmulay niidit. March 6, 
in Ayrnrk aililitnriuni. 

At this limp thPHp ran.liil.iii . 
for r:im|>ii'- CIIBPPS will I>P Intro- 
ilnrnl. and ilit- Iciur mndiilanM for 
imxidpnt and virP-prPnidPnt of 
StudpiK tiovpmmpnt will prpspnt 
Ihpir   rpsppptitp  |(latfornv«. 

Attpndanrp at UIP in.flini; Is 
rii|iilnil of ail nipmhprs of the 
Htudpnt hod). 

Music School Presents 
Robert Darnell, Pianist 
In Fifth Recital Series 

Hi,- s.h.Hil .if Music will preaent 
KMIMTI l>:irin-ll, iiinnlsl. In the llflh of 
'in- Wail.* K. Bfowl Berlfal HerieH, 
Smi.lay, Mnr.h 8. at four-thirty p. in. 
,n iin- Barittl bal "f tin- Wvk Mid- 
inu' 

Tin-   lir-t   «nrk   »lii.li   H.inii'll  will 
jiin> «iii be Beethoven*! Sowefes "/». ■", 
So. 3, "XUrgtu." "AUeifro riraoa," 
"MIMIITUI.I I- ■nudoeo,'* end MPnMo eon 
fiiorn."    This work will ••. iisiituiu tin- 
Mr-i portfM "f the pnfraa. 

The Mcoad porttM »iii be tomprised 
of six prpliiilex. The Hrst rwo are 
by Chopin, "K sharp nuijnr, On, Hi N" 
la,"  and  "O   minor.  Op. 2», No. 22." 
Ihaaa «ni be (bUowed by Deboaey'i 
"Canope" and "la terrasse  dps au.ll- 
.11,-.--, .in . lair le lime." and Beehnunl. 
IMIIT'M "K flat major, Op. Zl, No. 0" and 
i; ihftip minor, On, M| Iftx 12." 

Ihirn.'II will ..in'ii HIP last |«rt of 
his program wllh Ihe playing nf S.-rln- 
liin, gpnefe. IfO, i, la i' sharp major, 
"Audaule" and  ' l'rpstlsslmo volando." 

UP will eoadnda tlie program with 
tlip playing of his own comiKisiii.in, 
SiiHutu, .No. .', in K minor, "Allpgro 
m.Hlpralo," "Andautp spmpllcp," and 
"Allpgro." 

Darnell attended the university of 
Colorado, and graduated there with 
booon in 1W5, While at the University 
he served one year as assistant 
inmructor In piano. lie then eniered 
the University of Texaa, and received 
there a graduate fellowship teaching 
piano. In liMT, Darnell received his 
M. Mils, degfne Irtth a major in compo- 
sition. Following this, he served as 
instructor lu piano and theory at 
Washington Stale College for two 
years, from September, 1047 to June, 
l&ttt. 

In the summer of 1IH8 Ilarnrll 
studied piano with Hubert Cusudcsus 
and composition with Madia Iloiilanger 
at I.'Kcole des lleaux Arts in Fountaln- 
lilcati, Fram-p, and he did further study 
at   Kaslman   School of  Music   in the 
■mnmeff of itM9. 

A  native of Colorado,   Darnell   has 
playpil numerous comvrts In thp west 

(Continued on I'oge Five ) 

Robert Darnell 

. . . who will present a concert of piano works in the liftli Wade R. 
Brown Recital series, March 5. 

Ili"h School Delegates 
Open State Convention 

(luntmurd from Haft One) 
iinsin.'sH eaieen npoi ibpir ntngieee 
during the imsi yrar. 

clubs   leuieeentad   Indnded   Ohaf 
l.illp. Shelby. I'lpiisanl  liardpil. (irppns 
li.iro,   fjaakSTlUe,   Salisbury,   (lastonla 
Chandler, Bkfcory, AJharlDe, WlnitM 
SIIIPIII. OobtabOtD, Durham. Ilurllngton 
1 .mirlIIL:!HIri.'.   Wilmlnirtoii.   New   Hern 
Bnekj Mount, Oreenrlle, and wadea 
bnro. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinete and 
American Dishes 
OPEN EVERY DAY 

105 South Oreene 8treet 

Mary Kosp Hall 

Y K E 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

106 North Oreene St 

For Service in a Hurry 

SYKEO 
SHOE SHOP   ^ 

Clara Haulier 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 24127 

Meyer's Shoes 

T&C's 

Young One 

AISPV Forsyth 

Talc* et'yor»tt«», for instance. It hat 6«»n recognized if 
eminent not* and taroaf svrrialist* that there it a difference 
among cigarette*. There'i NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER 
when you emoke Philip Morrii beeaute they have been 

proved definitely {j£| irritoti'nj, definitely milder 
than any other leading brand. Now, to define 

NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER in the /«0- 
ett »«n*« •/1»« term..." 

Young to look at, 

darling on the foot, 

and perfect for 

all the new shorter, 

crisper, day-and-date clothes 

of the season. 

Typical Town & Country 

high fashion at a 

low price. Suede or calf, 

8.95  the pair 

• Green Calf 
• Red Calf 
• Black Patent 

I 
Cigarette. Try 'cm . . . find out for yourself. 

n short. Pump MORRIS is America's Finest 

RHILIP MORRIS 

own I Country shoes 

Shoe Salon, Street Floor J\/|     L-        V      L.      L^    \ 

GREATER    GREENSBORO'S    GREATEST    STORE 
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R. A. Cabinet Adopts 
Revised Constitution 

Invitational Basketball Sets 
Program for Future Plans 

The Recreation Ass.H-l.it h.n cabinet 
bald Its last nic-iine |n February 

on laat Tuesday. NUIIUJ -jsih, at 

7:30. The meeting WU called ID order 

by President Marshall and Ihe roll wa« 

callsd ami the minutes read. 

The first order of business was ,i 
report from sports heads. The main 
topic of discussion was Ihe inviniilon.il 
basketball sessions held on Frhruury 
17th and 24th. Zelnne Angler, head of 
basketball reiurti-d on the success of 
this initial project. All agreed that 
such a program should be continued 
In the winter of next year. The recom- 
mendtition was made that more of 
met programs be suggested for next 
year. Next the heads of Monday night 
recreation reported that The attendance 
had dropped a great deal In the last few 
month* so the suggestion was made 
that the activity l>e dropped until 
after spring vacation at which time • 
new campaign will he started. Gym 
Meet heads reported that this Friday 
night Is the date for the big event and 
a fuller report will be given at Cabi- 
net's next meeting. 

The last order of business was the 
adoption of the new revised constitu- 
tion of the Recreation association. Pat 
Ashley led a discussion on several 
points added or changed and when the 
paper was put to a vole Ihe constitu- 
tion was accepted unanimously. To end 
the nigbr's meeting a discussion was 
held on how to Increase spirit within 
the individual dormitories on campus 
and a fuller report of this kind will 
be presented next lime. 

Your vote counts! 

Page Fine 

... OFFSIDES... 
By NANCY MONTGOMERY, Guest Columnist 

It's All Over... 
• • . but the Mooting! And it was Just 
as wonderful as ever. Those that went 
to <iyni meet ,.iu the irue W ('. spirit 
"'"l"r the "big top" like they've never 
seen It before. I c»uld rave on for 
many more words but beet 1 Just add 
that everyone is already looking for 
ward to next year, and hals off to tht 
people who made It so successful this 
year: 

Dancer's Holiday 
The Arts forum coming 00 next WMS, 

end is certainly no anticlimax—perhaps 
for those most interested In the arls 
It la a climax. At any rate, It is to be 
a weekend full of opportunities for 
everyone, and I hope that every stu 
dent will try to attend as many thing* 
as possible. 

Miss Bessie Sehonberg Is to lie the 
dance guest for the weekend. Miss 
Sehonberg Is the director of dance at 
Sarah I.awrence college, a member of 
the educational hoard of the Y.M. and 
Y.W.H.A., and translator of Curt Sach's 
World Hlttory of Ihe Dance. Satur- 
day morning, March 11, she will con- 
duct a master class In choreography 
and techniques. Many surrounding col- 
lege dance groups will be our guests for 
the weekend. 

Friday night I* the big night for 
Dance group and for three visiting 
dance groups. The dances in the pro- 
gram were choreographed by member* 
of Dance group, Mi.— Moomaw, and 
Mis* Falloon, faculty advisers. 

I.yrict, choreographed by Kulene 
Fisher, is an abstract number made up 
of three lyrical moods, Buoyancy, I'IJH- 

callon, and S'cbulancc.   Cherokee l.-y 

end by Jean Minnls Smith is based on 
the life of the Cheroki-e Indians and 
their  struggles   with   the   white   nan 

costumes  help  to   make  this  an   out 
standing numtter. 

Helen M.imU-r's dance. The FttSf 
lit loir, clescril.es a very real si tun I loll 
of a human npiiroachlng death. He is 
very unwilling to nrivpt It and strug- 
gle* to return to the past. The II. h. 
by Martha Hose Miller, involve* a per 
son entangled in the web of life and 
his efforts to free himself. By and By 
and On My Journey are Negro spiri- 
tuals choreographed by Mis* Falloon 
and Miss Moomaw. PamacaglUi. also 
by Miss Moomaw, Is an abstract dance 
of Mexican origin. In .Vcir Yorkcrt 
It. sle Barber. .Tocelyn Coate*. and Shir 
ley BUM spend a day in the big city. 
flroiclng Paint, a story of three sis- 
ters, was done by Carol Byrd, Tat Pa- 
ton, and Annette Ezxell. In this dance, 
the two younger sisters become dls- 
gnsted with the sophistication of the 
oldest sister Everyone remember* 
Way* of Women, a comedy by Helen 
Mamber, It Is being repeated this year. 

Stage manager, Nan Wilkinson, and 
costume de*lgner, Joyce Jefferson, and 
their asalstant* all deserve a big 
"Thank you." 

The program la good—so come and 
enjoy It. 

Another feature of the event Is the 
program In the gym on Friday after- 
noon. It Is there that the other schools 
will present their student choreogra 
phy. Miss Sehonberg will criticize and 
evaluate the composition* and pick 
three or four of the best to be given 
at the concert that night. This, too, Is 
well worth seeing.    How about It? 

'The Circus7 Keynotes Highlight 
Of Sports Events, Gym Meet 
GoifciubPubiishesideatiMOMI Gym Team Awards Conclude 
For open Weekly Trips Brilliant Program in Traditional Style 

(loll rlufc ami its officers an- 
nounce thai plans are being made 
for all those inter-sled to join 
some of their weekly trip* lo Ihe 
fireen Valley rourae. In this way 
It fat Ib.-lr hope that many of you 
golf enthusiasts will want to try 
out for the membership rome 
spring. 

Majors Continue Meet 
Between Class Groups 

The physical education major bas- 
ketball tournament has been underway 
along with the dormitory Intramural 
competition for the past several weeks. 
Bach class elected two teams to rep- 
resent It and so these A and B teams 
have been competing against one 
another. 

In one of the first rounds of play 
the sophomore A took a victory from 
the freshmen A by a close margin of 
18-17. Each of the sextets fought hard 
to gain a reasonable lead but failed 
to do so. Jean Howard took high 
scoring honors for the freshmen group 
with 10 points foUowed by Tllley with 
four. Forward Bell racked np six for 
the sophs and Wolf and Russel each 
hit the net for one field goal and one 
foul shot. Later on In the week the 
Junior B met the same team of seniors 
In a slow moving contest The seniors 
took an early lead and maintained It 
throughout the game, Zalene Angler led 
the seniors with 15 points and Carolyn 
Griffin   followed   her   closely   with   9. 

RedCrossSafetyCourse 
Begins March 6 at Pool 

Miss Frances Bleb I, of the phy- 
sical education department announ- 
ces (hat Ihe Red Cross Water 
Safely Instructor's rourae will be 
given in Ihe college pool beginning 
March 6. The requirements are 
Hist you must be at least nineteen 
years of age or a college senior 
and muHt have already earned Ihe 
Red Cross Senior Life Saving Cer- 
litlrate. The sessions will meet on 
Monday and Wednesday of next 
week and thereafter on Wednrs- 
nesiiay and Friday nights. All 
Interested please see Miss Itlelrk 
Immediately. 

first defeat of Ihe season by a score of 
22 to 8. For the freshmen Carr took 
the night'* scoring top place with six 
followed by Rnyder and Sevier with 
o and 4 respectively. For the sophs 
Brumsey i-ollected four and Maples 
and Thomster hit the nets for one has 
ket each. 

tin last Monday the Junior A took 
their first victory of the season from 
the freshmen A by a score of 31 to 20. 
The night's play was close until the 
second half when the Juniors took 
an early lead and managed to hold It 
throughout the two final periods of 
play. Ashley racked up nine for the 
Juniors and Fowler collected 8 fol- 
lowed  by   Betsy  Haley   with  4.   Jean 
loward  hit the net  for seven tallies 

Burton hit  Ihe net for  three baskets followed closely by Miller with 0 and 
for the Junior* and Kuykendall added 
three to the final score of 27 to 9 In 
favor of  the seniors. 

The Junior A took the floor a week 
or so ago for a conieat with the senior 
A. Once again it was the senior's night 
as Ihey took home the victor'* laurels 
by a score of 30-24. The outstanding 
defense of the seniors was not to be 
broken by the Juniors that night 
Nancy Porter tallied 14 points for the 
seniors followed by Ogllvle with 12 
and Wagner with seven. For the 
Juniors the honors went to Frankle 
Fowler with seven followed by Betay 
Haley with six ami Pat Ashely with 
five. I*ater on in the week the freshmen 
B met the sophomore B and this 
night's play was not to Is* the same 
tale as ihe last time these two clnsses 
met. The freshmen took an early lend 
and   handed   the  sophomore   It   their 

SPORTING GOODS 
DEVOE PAINTS 

((earns Paint Company 

PHOTO 
FINISHING 

40 % 
PER ROLL 

(6 or 8 exp.) 

• Quality Workmanship 
• Speedy, Dependable 

Service 
Leave films at: 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
THE COLLEGE SHOP 

Bowman Photo Service 

Arrowood with Ik On the same night 
the sophomore II met their slater class 
for a battle and gave the seniors a 
close game for most of the night's 
play. The seniors came out on top at 
the sound of the final whistle by a 
margin of 28-24. Orlflln sparked the 
senior* with 14 points to her credit 
and Angler collected 7. Maples and 
Wolf slums! honors for the soph* with 
nine each and Brnmsey racked up six 
to the soph* credit. 

Music School Presents 
Robert Darnall, Pianist 
In Fifth Recital Series 

(Continued from Page Four) 

and middle west. At the present time 
he 1* a memlier of the mu*lc faculty 
of Woman'* Cufllege, nerving as assis- 
tant professor of piano and theory. 

Darnell's   composition   which   be   la 
playing on this program was one com- 

The JJnil annual Oym meet, the tra- 
ditional nnd most s|n-i i.i.ular sports 
ev.'til of the year, niarelusl mi parade 
tonight la-fore a Jammed balis ny of 
onlookers In Ko-enthal gymnasium 
with "The Circus" as the keynote for 
the meet. The spectators, led In lusty 
yells by the cheerleader* dressed In 
their bright league color*, were di- 
vided Into their spectlve leagues with 
each dominating one corner of the gym. 

Km li phase of the program  itrih 
uted to the clrcua theme as did the 
decorations throughout the gym. The 
traditional cirrus clowns perched on 
backboards, animal trains, ring and 
other clever regalia dirked the gym to 
add to the atmosphere. 

At the sound of the seven-thirty bell, 
there paraded around the floor all the 
sixty-odd participant* liedecked with 
league ribbons in their hair, splc and 
span gym suits, folk dance costumes, 
and other flnery In which they per- 
formed in the course of the evening. 
These enthuaiant* marched to music 
by the W. C. band nnd broke through 
the hoop announcing the start of this 
22nd event. Immediately the contest- 
anta gathered in their league corners, 
stood at attention, and were Judged 
according to appearance. Then the ac- 
tual (Jym meet proper got under way 
with gymnasts traveling from mats to 
apparatus equipment to lie Judged on 
their ..hi ltie. by member* and alum- 
nae of the physical education depart- 
ment. The latter were Issued a special 
Invitation to attend this event, since 
the night's program simnsored the flrat 
repeat theme In ten years. The ten 
advanced and the one beginner with 
the highest scores In this part of the 
meet were awarded position* on the 
honorary gym learn varsity. 

Another traditional part of the meet 
which followed was the amusing fac- 
ulty-student relay In which the stu- 
dents and faculty put their competition 
on an entirely different basis. Fourth 
on the program came an exhibition of 
folk .lancing by the sophomores decked 
In brightly colored costumes typical of 
foreign countries. The numbers per- 
formed by this group were SMNtft 
King, Four Dance and Kalveli; a Uth- 
n.ii,1.1n dance. 

The ltr*t appearance of the freshmen 
In men an event consisted of a clever 
skating and Jump rope rouiln.. In which 
the onlookers *aw the circus midway 
with Its merry-go-round, ferrl* wheel, 
nnd caterpillar come to life la-fore their 
very eyes, sixth In the order of events 
was a stunts demonstration by the Jun- 
iors bedecked In the traditional color- 
ful clown suits.   With circus music in posed   while   he  was   doing   graduate 

work at the I'nlversity of Texas under "le background, these twenty-one stunt- 

Anthony  Donnta  and  Dalles Franz. 
This concert 1* open to the public. 

Bring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
Jefferson  Bldg. Phone 2-4693 

W. H, UOHTFOOT 

Visit our store at new location 

119 North Greene St. 
Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

Coble Sporting Goods Co. 
Belli Mil:.if .iiiiins 

College Pastry Shop 
330 Tate Street 

Birthday Cakes 
$1.00, ll.no and up. Please place 
orders one day In advance. Vari- 
ety of pastries baked dally. 

WITH SMOKERS WHO h>OW...lTS 

}>», Camelt are SO MILD thai in a coast- 
to-coast lest of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels—and only Camels —for 
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, reported 

» ————    T     "    fl      \ 

NOT ONE SIXOLE CASE OF THROAT 1^^*%^ 
IRRITATION dae to ■■■•kltag CAMELS! 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVLON LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On the Corner) 

RUSSELL FRANKLIN 

FOX CLEANERS 
405 Tate Street 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
for no extra cost 

You Can Always Rely on Fox for Quality 

sters showed that the presentations of 
such stunts takes far more than clown- 
ing. Clogging club, dressed In snappy 
cosi nines, presented a lively tap num- 
ber, as they twinkled across the Hour 
to show the accomplishments of the 
club this year. Then the traveling 
troupe from the Junior show —none 
other than the Can-Can chorus—took 
the Boor to the tune of "Yes, Yes MY 
Baby." Next the seniors dressed lu 
clown suits gave the spectators a pre- 
view of the circus sideshows with 
freaks in the form of fat ladies, strong 
men,   Siamese   twins   and   tight   rope 
walked. 

Twenty Juniors led by Miss Dorothy 
Davis then demonstrated quarter- 
wheels, evading, nnd numerous other 
tactlca in ported timing In u military 
(gabion. The part of the program tot- 
lowlni! was the s|»-ctators' own as the 
leagues couiiH-tcd for top honors in 
singing. The last part or tin- program 
before the tiiinouni-ciuent of gym team 
was the seniors in a complicated bi- 
cycle routine iii.iu- in the college col- 
ors und placards iiuui.un<-lng the end 
of this --'nil event. 

Monday Recreation Eve 
Stops for Holidays 

Barbara Kinsman and Sue Mr- 
( iiniiii k. co-heads of Monday 
night recreation, announce that 
Ihe dancing and roller skating ae- 
tlvitles will be discontinued until 
after spring vacation. On returning 
from the holidays a new campaign 
of fun for all will be launched. 

REMEMBER 

HARRY'S FLOWERS 
Phone 3-4491       412 W. Market 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 Tate Street 
Telephone 2-1329 
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.. CAMPUS COGS..      K~loreca" 
By "Little-Bit" Debnam 

There nre all sorla of i*asonn whj 
PMffta rhnnee their njinf'-, but thin 
U the best we've heard yet. Our tog 
Ihlfi week. Shirley Halle Mnluin. drop 
ped the Shirley  Halle when «he came 
mmth turn "V.tnktM- ijuni," iitopfd 
"Lee," hpeiiu*e "It neemed a wise politl- 
cal move." (If course, there are at ill 
people on campus who nre a bit eon- 
fu*MMl and refer lo her ns I^eema Han. 
Tin... there an' thone who for aome 
reason cull her I.yn Mahan or I.oe ■ I 111. 
1'erhaiiH a clue lo thla la the fact that 
The IOIIK toifferlnjt roommate la Lyn 
•WIiHlIa-Hlll" Illll. However, no mat- 
ter what name nhe goes hy, the fact 
remains that nhe hax Ixen a Campus 

Lee Mahan 

. . . president of tioMen Chain. 

0t§ not only this year, hut f*»r lite ptM 
three as well. 

Why btl shi' I-4NM such an oulstjinil 
IIIL' inonilter of WoniO'l College stu 
dent hr-dy? Well, why not? After all. 
ever id nee ihat BrplWlUff in '-III when 
ahe first moved Into I till ley hall, she 
has hn<l a linger in mimerotiH netlvl- 
ties all  over GUBpU 

It all Isjran whin sin- -erv.-d M I 
hall  board iiirmlM r in  Ihiiley. a  mem 
1ST t<r thi> hnalnnai stuff «f TIIK <*AHO- 

MNIAN, was a iiiemlter of the "V," a 
iiieinlur of Camp CMQMlOfl' eluli. la 
May Pay, and met bar Methodist dorm 
lender, nil "insluidtleanl" BOpbODOn 
by the name of Martha Fowler. 

Soplioinoic year fonml our LM mak- 
lnjc her "laltial" move Into Mary Fmi-t. 
IteliiK treasurer of her class, treiisurer 
of the Aletheian Koelety, ami hall hoard 
nicmls-r for two resuh in e halls didn't 
■lop LtJ in her exini-eurriculu aetivl- 
lltf. Slie pltuim-d and orpinl/ed the 
ttr-i eJlM picDiC (and had June 
KdimimU, dM president, actireil to 
death, HII\H Lia)i was on the sopho 
more senior party eoiniidttec, a mem- 
ber of I he Square Clrele club and 
t'Hiiip   Couii**eliirs   elub.   She   HISO   <lld 
i ■   than   her   share   In   selling  "any 
thing the claas could tlud" for the 
project 

I»i- year. l.ee, HI 11I In Mary Koust. 
ahajfeal up even more Items on her list 
of activities. She was a member of 
honor Istard. Judicial board, Xludent- 
Kaculty Reviewing, Curriculum, Social 
Science forum, ami chattel committee*. 
It waa this year that I*ee waa choften 
aa a member of (Jolden Chain and had 
eharj^ of the chnpel program wpon- 
aored by that organization. 

When second aemeater trudged 
around. I-ec trudged hack to Ilalley. 
aa the nfore mentlonecTKvn Hill (or la 
It I,yn Mahan?I was api>olnted Its 
bouse president. As a climax of the 
year'a honors. I,ce waa elected one of 
the   charter    members   and    "Worthy 

Pilgrims" of I\\T (Phi Alpha Theta, 
honorary hlatory fraternity). 

Aa aenlor year dawned early this 
fail, Ix-e again ploughed back to Mary 
I ■ ■ ij—t ihis time to stay (until Hay, 
that Is)), thank goodness. She Is serv- 
ing aa chairman of Honor l-oard, and 
with Its other metiilM r*. Is making 
plans for a conference of high school 
student govern ineiit representative*, 
whirl, has as Us aim the founding and 
farthering of honor policies In high 
schools throughout the Mate. In addi- 
tion, ahe is aening na chief "llni", 
better known as president of Golden 
Chain. 

Last December, with eleven other 
Woman's College representative*, f-ee 
loiirricvod to Italelgh |fl Ppajid the 
j/rtiil.r |«rt Of tltree days and nights 
under the capltol dome, playing the 
rota of senator at the MMknai of North 
Carolina State Student legl-hiture. 
(Kdltor's note \ hid description of 
M'.S.S.I, In the DtOJOBbaf I l(WM 
of  Tut   C\KOI IMAN.) 

Hack on CAMptM. \jnt serve* as a 
meml-er of Judicial lw»nrd, legislature, 
and Social Science forum committee. 
She Is also chairman of the Htudent- 
r'aciilly ItVvlru ing committee and dele 
gate tO the Greater t'nlverslty Sludent 
coiiiii II, and HU mi the Puldlclty coin 
mlttee for <»renter rnUendly day this 
fall. 

AH one of the original members of 
the newly organized Saturday Night 
Cnciife tilrls club, (he only unorganized 
organization on campus, Ltf has shown 
to her friends, the ■ pnhty. Dtbty*1 

(she Mailes from Itahstoii, Mass,, you 
know). 

For example, you should ace and hear 
her lead the members of the club— 
or even the International Slud-nt COftV 
fere nee |Mirllc[|mnts -on her famous 
Mon Hunt (Metier known to Miss 
Taylor ns a '"Waif" hunt!) - i>r Just 
wnlch her make a dash for Patricia 
"Hulch" Fisher's black coffee. It's 
ratUy a hair raising ex|M-rience! 

As a pracllci- teacher llrst semester, 
'Te.ich'' Lai bad as bM willing pupMs, 
tin' twilfth graders In Curry. I aay 
willing, because they were always eager 
to miike her life more interesting. Kt»r 
in-hince. one Una day. Miss Mahan was 
Informed by otic of her pupils (hat 
hhe ahould live In Well Wlnllebl 
(What? Move again!!) Instead of 
Mary Koust—"The faclllllea are bet- 
ter." he remarked. A bit taken back 
La* later discovered that the studentV 
father was n plumber and (hat the 
boy - information was well documented. 

Mill, miraculous as II seems, I«ec has 
managed to participate In all these 
activities, help uphold and further the 
standards of the Wointiu's College 
spirit, and at tin- MM Uflat keep up 
her Itodlaa as a  history  major (poor 
aooll). Brldanoa of this is the ted 
that she has made the honor roll every 
aanaataf since frcshnuin year and 
Ib'iiu's li--t sine her Junior year. It's 
a good combination! 

And so, !,ee Mahan, we lewve you— 
with your  reputation   (?)  atlll Intact. 

Now smile!—(P. 8. Thanks for the 
by line.) 

REMEMBER! 
Hend your ahoea to 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
M2 Porcut St I'lioni' (Wtt 
Next to Went Kod lo* Cream Co. 

"We Know HouT 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
IMS Xprinc (iarden     rhene .WtB 

Oppoalt* Ajcock Audltorlam 
W   M   Woll*. Managrr 

HAVING A PARTY? 
Dial 5400 

Pecks Bakery 
Orders Taken and DtUrand 
330 Weal Wasbinfton Street 

MontaldoFashionShowDraws 
Crowd; Sponsored by Council 

Tho Montaldo Faahion show, apon- 
aored by the aoctall pfenning council, 
attracted a lanre Catherine of atudenta 
Thnnulay. Feliniary 23, In the Well- 
Wlnfleld ballroom. 

The clothes shown ranged from cot- 
ton sports clothes and ginghams to 
organdy, lace taffeta, and nylon even- 
ing wear, from trim buslneaa suits to 
sleek dresa stilts In wool, worsted, 
linen, and garnardlne; from cotton and 
linen sunback dresses to lacea, crepes, 
and shantung combinations, and even 
bridal and bridesmaids' dresses were 
Included. There waa also extensive 
differentiation In prices and fabrics. 
The price for formals ranged from 
$25 for a cotton dance frock to a 
$09.05 nylon. Most cotton casuals were 
iiround $30. complete sport ensembles 
were aliout $25, and suits and daytime 

dresses were on the average about $50. 
Accessories also ranged from $9 to- 
$30 for shoes, hats from $5 to $55, and 
handbags agout $10. 

The models for the show consisted 
of one elected model from each dormi- 
tory. Those chosen were Laura White, 
town students; Faye McDade, Gray; 
Harriet Whitmore, Cotten; Cora Lee 
Warren, Colt, Janice Harvell. Hin- 
shaw: Nancy ¥elverton, Ilalley; Kuth 
Goldman, Jamison; Davllla Smith, 
Well: Margaret Moynahan, Wlnfleld : 
Elaine HoMy, New Gullford; Mary 
('openbavtr. Mary Foust; Shirley 
Greenhlatt. Shaw; Mary Scarborough, 
Woman's; Ann Flack, Klrkland; Alice 
Suggs, North Spencer; I.ydla Lyon, 
South S|>encer; Lydla 1'nderwood, Mc- 
Iver; and Betty Blankenshlp, Rae 
llarrlsnn. and Jane Kdinonds. 

. . . at the Montaltlo fiiKliion show in Weil-Winfiehl ballroom. 

Curry Career Day Theme Is 
'Your Life in the Making' 

"Career I>ay," sponsored by the 

Curry student cuincll. will center its 

activities around the theme, "Your 

Life in the Making," March 10. 

From this general topic will stem 
Hie divisions of Your Body In th>' Mak 
Ing." "Your Mind in Hie Making," and 
• -Your Career In the Making." Ilerliert 
Yaughn, I>r. Joseph II. Stevens. Dr. 
I.yila IhlfsM, lir K II M.Null, Mrs. 
'uul Maulden, Miss Klf/.abeth SliarjH', 

Howard Covlngton. .1. W. Fojiirty, 
W. W. King, H ii. Tire. c. W. Arnold, 
and Dr. Harold Hipp* will be the 
fenluriil s|»iikers. 

Tlie   sessions   will   replace   regular 
lass«'s on that day. Student committee 

chairmen are Harry riillll|iH and I.ucy 

GARY Declares Rumors 
Of Coal Shortage False 

Contrary' lo rampant rumors cir- 
culating through rajuptis channels 
TIIK ( AKOI.IMAN wishes to in- 
fonn the -.indent body that Uiere 
is no serious coal shortage at 
WIHIUIII'S ( »llege and no prtispert 
of  a   premature  sprint;   vacation. 

Tlie»e rumors were declared 
erroneous by the Dean of Woman's 
ofliie Tuesday. 

Check, program: Yernon McFalls and 
Bobby Ingram, registration; Joan 
PUGhal and Kill l'rlce. hospitality: 
and Janet Dlvil and Alls-it Gordan. 
rooms. 

Your vote counts! 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

MARY REYNOLDS 

You haven't heard the latest news? 

Well then, sit up and take notice, 

'cause this is really shocking! It's 

Nrnio's new foundation sensation. 

Shocking, and you'll And it at Ellis- 

Stone in both the pantle girdle and 

the regular girdle. 

Made of |iower net nylon. Shocking 

stretches both ways with an ease 

that makes complete freedom of move- 

ment an Inevitable characteristic. And 

if you're short, you'll lie especially 
pleased lo discover Nemo's Shocking 
Is designed to give you the same 
smooth nt that the tall gals get. 

Choose yours nt Kllis-Slone in white 
or In n gay pastel such as rose, green, 
lim-nilcr. or in navy or black. Hut 
whatever color or colors you choose, 
easy washing and quick drying ore 
assured  by the nylon man-rial.   You'll 

rinse It out as simply as you do your 
nylon stockings. 

Light weight for year-round comfort, 
the Shocking girdle Is run-proof to 
insure longer wear. It's also guaranteed 
against manufacturing defects. All 
thi-se wonderful qualities are yours if 
you choose Nemo's Shocking girdle 
from Kllis-Slone for the unliellevably 
low prices of 1MB and $0.05, depend- 
ing on the style. 

Be sure to see Nemo's new Shocking 
sensation at Kllis-Slone and see for 
yourself what u wonder it is. About 
this you can't   exaggerate.   (Adv.) 

Bishop's Record Shop 
109 8. Davle St 

Greensboro, N. u. 
New and Used Records 

5491     —     PHONES     —     4440 

Doris Arnold I hi vis 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1200 Spring Garden St 
Phone S284 

For Service 

Blue Bird Taxi 
DIAL 

5112-5112 
Two Way Radio Cabs 

MADE RITE SANDWICH CO. 
715 Battleground Avenue 

Fresh Sandwiches Made Daily 

Portraiture 
The way 
YOU like it! 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
118 N. Greene St 

Phone 2-0197 

HESTERFIELD 
tiey* M/IDffi/tiey're 70PS/-/» 

/KAMftNCA'S COUfClS 
w/mrrtf rw> MSN/H SPO*TS 

mm me Mourm>oo srA/rs 
I fj^tt* 19VX bum * Mnu TOMCCO Ox 

"By Iran     V 
National Svrvay 


